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The Fermer Ley a large Grievance Before 
the Peltee Gewurissloners.

For the first time In a few months the whole 
Board of Police Commissioners met yesterday. 
The chairman. Hie Honor Judge McDougall, 
fleehy and sumbumed, had returned from Mus* 
koka. His Worship Mayor Howland ditto,being 
fleshy, sun-burned and a Muskoka aummerer; 
and His Other Worship, Lieut.-Col. George 
Taylor Denison, Police Magistrate In and for 
the City of Toronto, recently returned from

HEALT SCORES MIAS.fb cits Ana now KBs.
TUB NSW BBB8S-COAX.

n.w (he Mode raised «*»'
Heir Tf.rk a»d Lead»».

For yean the regulation dreae-coat has been 
oat of favor, owing to «everal «.sons, »»y 
The New York Snn. It is hot and uncom
fortable, and them tom. devotee* of fashion 
realize that it is hard to distinguish between 
them and the smiling tip fiend of the ree- 
tauraot. To the end of malting the differ
ence more marked great minds have pon
dered long and deeply. Wine-colored ooate, 

k»ee breeches, and long 
silk stockings bavs 
raised themselves above 
the dead level of som
ber swallow-tails only 
to sink again into ob
livion and the second
hand clothing store.

Efforts are now being 
made to introduce a 
new style of onat.for 
evening wear and here 
is its picture, copied 

the authentic 
columns of our es
teemed contemporary. 
The Haberdasher. It 
is a sack coat of black 
diagonal, moderately 
rounded, and made to 
fit into the back. The 
collar is a soft roll 
known ae tfee shawl 
pattern. Odb* . ««} 
roll a» silk, finished 
with a small corded 
edge There are two 
buttonholes below the 
roll. With this coat 
is worn a low-cnt vest,
either of the same cloth
as the coat or of white 
silk or pique. The 

- other article* of drew

A PROPAGANDA DF BREED, ABETIS 11 OF THE LEAGUEis manaxiom a i. arbitration.
ta Paver ef a

Ceapte ef Ealertatnareate Teas were 
, Pleasantly F.ejeyed last Kvenlag-
Inbilee Counoil No. 40, Order of Chosen 

Mends, gave a peach festival in Boom C," 
SSrftesbnry Hall, yesterday afternoon and 

occupied by Ml*.

.t I, Taking In A
from BALMOV8I*mm suivant

WBIQBIM6 189 FOVXDB.Mia tub misa vnona-anaanxABT os- 
'1CX.novnema At a6^‘”Ue taIxcbm eorstacsMsaA*1*0 London, Aug. 30.—John Bright, writing to 

Secretary Jones of the London Peso* Society, 
who is one of the deputies going to the United 
States to present a memorial to President 
Cleveland in favor of the establishment of an 
international arbitration treaty, *«T*: 
“There is talk of a permanent arbi
tration treaty between the United 
States and Éngland. The project is a 

of snob a tafel ofa I reasonable one and discussion may lead to its 
time tau evening as some people evidently ex- adoption. If the Government of the United 
peoeed. The meeting did not amount to a Sutre were £

i thrrhof u rh^t'^tn:good enough. The growth of the active with iuduoe our Government to consent, 
membership of the Commercial Union party If tibia be done it will be » good step 

H ia like the progression of a erab. When they forwaru in the world’s march, andt will
started out on that memorable day at Dufferin b? flowed in tome »ot .
T—w. there was nnA time by other nations willing to escape roetiaae there was Brutus and Benjamin, and £arden o( military armament*. Two
General Waal, and William the Wanderer, hundred members of the House of Common* 
and Mr. Jaokaoo, to soy nothing of John sign the arbitration memorial, but 
Pkter Macmillan and other leaser lights. By than this number wifi be rtadyto urgethe 
^e time they got to Detroit ttare was only
Prof. Geldwin Smith and the two chief vormble to the shocks of the sebeme England 
movers. To-night even the Professor had de- tbe United States will stilt remain two 
sorted and so Mr. Wiman had to take the nations, but I would always here them regard 
part of the Canadian, while Bntterworth did themselves as one people. artitmtionhhe h^vy tragedies from an Amsricro point | tffS^r^ff

o>BRinn auooasTs a flam of fo
lios obsxbucxiom. With the We*‘“.Tira.»,..., —-

* Oxford and lew Gtaexow — Tke Pay-
| at evening. The ehsir 
BJG. Campbell, who in opening the literary 
abfl musical part of the entertainment spoke 
ql the success of thé order since its organiza
tion three months agd Prof. Brame, with 
fall music class, gare several selections during 
tit evening, which were much enjoyed by the 
sSienee. The other part of the program oon- 
sjsted of songs, recitations, and an sddisss by 
5t Lennox, Acting Supreme Councillor of 
titè order in Canada.

The Debate ea tke Vets ter Ike Irish leere- 
tarys ■m«alls o«s Math Vltnpera-

“sasssss Mvethaï Canada W.,14 n, » eir* p**, ^ 
AAserlesks. ami Baffitle M.pea te «et a 
Wkaek eat ef tke Spoil.

Bcrrauo, Aug. 30.—Liedertafel Hell in 
thit city was not the

Limits. *
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Sir John and Lady 

Macdonald and Mr. Joaoph Pope, Private 
Secretary, returned to the city yesterday vis 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Premier 
looks the picture of health and a stranger 
looking at him would never for, s moment 
imagine that he is the hero ot many hard 
fought political battles. His stay at UoL 
housie was pf the most beneficial character, and 
it is said that he tips the scales at 180 pounds. 
The party left Ottawa on July 21 and started 
on the home trip on Saturday last, spending 
Sunday at River Du Loup and Mffiiday in 
Quebec, where the Premier bad a conference 
with the Governor-General at the citadel.

Some difficulty has, it appears, turn*! up 
in connection with the work on the Snort 
Line Railway between Oiford and New Glas
gow, atid Mr. A. -Wilson of Pugwasb has ar
rived to interview the Minister of Railways 
with reference to the matter. He was ap
pointed a delegate for that purpose at a pub
lic meeting. The <fc»partment will enquire 
into the complaint and endeavor to remove 
all obstacles in the way of the immediate com
pletion of the work. _ , _

It is understood that the Quebec Govern
ment has postponed.the payment of the ground 
rent on timber limits in the province, wnten 
were payable on Sept. 1, till Oct. 1» pending 
the question as to what the increase in rent is 
to be.

negative*.
London, Aug. 80.—In tke House oi Com

mons this evening in the debate on the vote 
for the Irish Secretary’s Office, Mr. T. 
Healy denounced Mr. Balfour as a Scotch
man, ignorant and carets** alike of 
the duties of his offloa He then 
made a long and viofruf attack upon 
OoL King-Harman, the Under Secretary, 
was loudly called to order for referring to toe 
Under Secretary as a convict, because be 

been imprisoned for making 
at the 
of in-

;
The chief ooaelderatlon arose oat of a peti

tion from the local bookmen protesting against 
what they considered an Injustice, insomuch 
that the runners of Verrais Transfer Company

Si runners should not have the prtrtlegeof

?5SïdWro°roircUl.<t5. ^e=«ïï2dn,$rimWboard
decided not to inteifere with the existing stats 
of things, bellevingHhet it the backmen find 
any grievance their only remedy was in the
^On recommendation of Detective ln®P®^or

undergo the operation on short notice, ine^^o*Srt0hS.«^^S^  ̂

at once.

Specially Detailed.
Dublin, Aug. 30,-Wm. O’Brien presided 

today over the fortnightly meeting- of the 
Irish National League in this city. The meet
ing was unusually large. A number of Catholic 
clergymen were present.

Mr. Harrington snnounoed that Mr- Çhae. 
Augustus Vaneittart Coneybeare, Radical 
member for Northwest Cornwall, and Mr.

her. for North

V

er
BAND or HOPS 7LOWÏB SHOW.

Union Mitsiair Hall was crowded last 
ef-.tbo andBand of 

under the 
Christian

ing with the members 
s, which is oundueted there 
ioee of the Young Women’s 
peranoe Union. The front p* 
was made 

IT pots, bon

C. E. Schwann, Liberal

with clowddoom and rsfuro to open thorn for 
the polios, even if they demanded admittance. 
This would leave the police nothing 
to do but break their way in ^if they

police would probably reeort to this violence, 
the central branch of the league would then

esvsSft’FSs-ysuteï
during league meetings therein.

A majority of theT>u 
well as the Lord 
alists.

leafing "plants. These floWem.were the prop
el it of the children peeeent, to whom they *3e given n year STbythe Y.WC.T.V.

» Ohoeut of the meeting was to present 
naius to those who took the beet ear# <* the

Vhad .anon
i police 

Hannan
SB assault upon the 
Cremorne. 1far more during The Times reporters to suppress 
4is admission, in the House of Commons, that 
he had threatened to shoot one Weldon.

from
br object of the

n lee p* those who took _______ __ ___
; ) hts during the year. The chair wn* ooou- 

i d by Mayor Howland, who also presented

ti-'fraient Reir-Actlng •krtilacry.
■Jtktor World : I have re# your ezotOMlt 
(tide *f yesterday on thyev* resulting from 
Ègrowmg practice of displaeiiig intelligent 

onal labor by WMialled “patent self-acting, 
binary. ” Yon have made the fact quite 
rtbnx tmte'ng tbo much to «meUMçr 
n defeats the intention cf eeonnmy and ra
ise waste, dettruetioo end eVoeseive cost 
end» - I cannot, however, agree with the 

----  -------- ... s—lUcation of the ; theory contended for by

costume originated in England .snd >^ 3Jile in use would render SoridenU there •>-

been adoptro by that class ot soaety whoe* within „fe bounds where a ball is go-
standing is sufficient to command for what it leaves the gun. This is Just ex-
they endorse the approbation and imitation of wluit no wstchman can tdlii*> more than
the multitude, , ... the shooter himself can. Rifle practice w

Bent on ascertaining tÿ* •**•“*“*.“A" e#mtia]ly an experimenting to get into the 
popularity a Sun reporter visited son» way of getting the ball to go where the shoqfcw
leading tailors. At Redfern’s tbe gentie- tod evidently means that he himself
manly head cutter took the reporter under eurf „{ where it will go. For the
^'“Do'we make many of them ? Yea!totsj)f th“l fliglit’rfj^all then the
them. They are oool and oomfortable saa amrkruian himself is hard to nr At Let me 
much superior to the regulation swallow-tau. . q, you know any sign

“Where did the style onginata? perianoed as to trust themselves
“They have been worn in England quite going to be fired? If nc#»Ry shonld

generally fora great many year^ but the otjwr, he expened to the dangero® Ohhnces of 
fashion has just got to this country. the machinery of » gun? I:«^&to,h«eWrd them P^-^nsk. W. ^

Tti.Depro.-l-^jr
ThS «em to be slowly gaining in popu- j&Ktor World: Permit me toltocept your 
laritv ” châUsnge to commercial untonistwuy offering

explanation of the financial dépression of 
18*. It was caused by the reaetlon after the 
“Crimean war boom,” and no device could by 
any possibility have saved investors in land 
from loss. The war raised the price of wheat 
to about |2 a bushel—I speak now from 
retolldbtion under correction — and
thfc abnormal and prolonged increase 
In1 the value of wheat for export 
led directly to a land “fever.” Everybody minted to go Into wheat raining,- Pr*®S
of1 land went away up
rapidity. The war closed with the tiejtyof 
pjris, which was signed on March 3U, 1856. jtid
tk* tiiat yon should baye found any

A™,,,...
er heard any cause asrigÿod tor it loxdon. Aug. 30.—The Dn

in the backwoods, end I have lettor t0 ,ho papora states thét he 1»

mmusIdiT are eaual. This ,AW ts as Inevitable ns to the proclumstlon of ■ tl.o irisi

n^doubt fSîeviated by the Reciprocity Treaty no reliance can be placed for counsel or guid- 
2?Mf firm oonvicUon is that but for the 
-Xxkteoce of that treaty the suffering and min 
which overtook so many farmers would have b^far mOT? ^«rovütad In their character
and more wide spread In tbelr incidence.

T need hardly add my belief that in 
so far as the increase then made In custoni«
LaxhLion affected the farmers at all it affected 
them injuriously. It could not do them any 

for it only increased the burdens they 
were al best but ill able to bear, and oon,
SeX?7hrSrteMe^ion^n 
lonrninK this lesson, but they are learning it 
fïït just now. so fast that if they cannot get 
so sic working form of reciprocity within the

Mr. HealysotasxL. ^
Mr. Heriy retorted the* hi was within call. 

Proceeding, Mr. Healy said that Mr. Balfour 
wan a mere shadow, but not so Harman, who 
bad been band and glove in Fenianiem, had 
stood far Parliament as a Heme Snler and 
had been Secretary of ti» Hmne Rule Lrogue^
^btef°^Mon%d g

bat reMr. Healy accepted ti» ruling, but re
iterated his allegations, denouncing King- 
Harm an’s connrotion with the Orangefnen, 
who, be declared, had committed five hundred 
murders to one committed by Rrbbonmen.

upon him in a violent and taunting tone .

^Mr. Healy said be did wot blame King- 
Harman for accepting office, but he did bUme 
the Government for appointing a law-breaker 
and released convict. /

. CoL King-Harman appealed to ti» chair, 
who censured Mr. Healy 1er hielangnsge.

Mr. Healy accepted the rebuke of the chair, 
but continued that Harman wa* a 
landlord whose rents had been reduced 
by the Land Commissioners. It wan wrong, 
therefore, to place him inn position where he 
could influence the appointment of oommis- 
Sionere. Concluaing, he mowed a reduction of 
the vote of credit to £2000.

Further discussion took place, Messrs. Bal
four and Smith testifying to the efficiency of 
Col King-Harman as Under-Secretary for 
Ireland and the amendment was negatived, 
113 to SB.

1were determined to enter

STM AT WAIFS.s Ibiin City Council, as 
Mayor, are strong Nation-

Whese Fnnsnrrle# ■ethers Aban4en Them 
to the Cens or Baby Farmers.

For some time parti the city has been imposed 
on in a way which bas become unbearable,and 
the Mayor announess his intention of putting 
a step to it. Unfortunate women, both of this 
town and from ootnlde, are confined here, per
haps at the Burnside, or elsewhere, and they 
place the result of their sin with profteslonol 

or baby fanners, paying them 
weeks’ keep, and promising

There in an organization here in Buffalo • „•

known as the Business Men’s Association, Àw Essisc4F ^trSvss lUs Frslo Bvsr s 
whose object is to boom the town In all poe-1 Beraiez Bridge In Safety.
oblfl ways. They keep à paid secretary and j ind., Aug. 30.—An attempt 8XOMMMD BT BA1LIFFB.
are known to local fame aa the Boomstera. WM m&de yesterday morning K> ^in’_tha A> uufc widow’s La.ncres.tal KrsUta.ee 
It was under their auspices and by their mvi- over a culvert on tlie Wabash Railway, lf Bvlettou.
Ution that the commercial union boomers m^e eMIHi this city. A freight train Aug. 30, — The evtotions on the

weame hero, but the boom boometh but in vain came aroun(j the curve at full speed, and the o’Grady estates at Heberstawn began to-day.
H when the people are not with and of it, and ine6r geemg the fire, put on steam The bailiffb were enforced by 100 soldiers and

-5
eons. The main floor was about half filled and .^r jn tbe woods. Wabash detectives were filing water, and both were showered upon 
th< gallery bad two occupants, one of whom put on the trail, but as yet there have been no tbe with such telling eflbct that they

Sleep and the other was a «porter, «resta _______________________. tarir way taSSta th?
I were a few ladies. The only Canadians imam OS AX CABUL. waBt'and rootaod^trs. Crltomlns had the
H. P. Dwight and Mrs. Dwight, Mr. -------- scalding water poured over their heads, faces

Room#, M.P., of Moock, and The Twe rirtle, Frcparlag to Seise Power nnd necks. After the fourth repidM. the ^oo 
World reporter. But what the audience ,B, Ameer’s Death. attempted to storm tae house. They also were
lacked in numherait^tiallynmde up^m Howbat, Aug. 30,-The Utest Afghanistan <'^ilTO[olnt rush was mad. bv baill» and
_______ man, m^^. litizen* new. says that ^M^MHe^f^e

member of Con^ t>“ceat Cahuf One o, three
greee for this district, occupied the chair and divisions favors Ayoub Khan, who recently oners. A targe OTOWd had C0Ue«ed aheut^tae 
had with him on the platform CoL W. J. escaped from Teheran, while the other sup- house to iritoeM tae rontret^rae OTowu ^
Morgan, P. J. Ferris, Secretary of the Bnffslo port, Ieliak Khan. Moth parties areuremg Cher ” “in her battle
Businree Men’s Association; Horn F. F. favorite, to come to Cabal end beready eI^era5 the officere.
Fargo, Walter J. Shepard and John H to assume the throne in the event of the wl»'oth0 widow's party were nt h»t over- 
South. with whom the two speakers dined | Ameer’s death. powered the crowd became frantic^nd pressed

srfs.'Lfrapss
SSSèkxzs.'&jsr - -

ta^4dd^faï to l^tl^ KmokTON, Aug. 30,-Two convicta named MJC rulOASIAN XBOUBLB.
out their trade to the North. If they eoold Kelly and Sooon eeosped this evening on the —Tg  ____ _______
abolish the Canadian du tire there was no ltee„ ylcht Juna, lying at the penitentiary The Porte Appreves.rBassla App.

- doubt that Bnffalo would rean a greater benefit, . , m, fired on them, but they fcevemer.
perhaps, than any other city in Amerioa. I *“* ' h—O^^oige <d the gunaT The boat St. Pitkrbbdbo, Aug. 30.-The N^oztal
Silt bewanted the abolition made a totality, beaded for Nine Mile Point, around says the Porte has ecoepted Bass» e proposal
and, above all, it must be understood that wM0h thevlliad to go to reach American soil to send Gen. Bmroth as provisional Governor
while free trade with Canada was acceptable, {£2» with guards are m hot pursuit. of Bulgaria and E astern Roumelia until a new
tim duties must be kept up against all the test —---------- :------- ;-----------— Sobranje shall legally electa prince tar tae

tae world. . I XBB aUBBWAtr INXM^riBW. Bulgarian throne. The P«P«ed4e taat the

He did not read it this time and astala tar Fisheries Baslaesa Qen.toiroth to carry oot hto mission and suf
consequently got along . much better Cincinnati, Aug. 38.—The Commercial- ply him with a Turkish army if necessary,
than at the City of the Straits. The ”™den prints tae folkiwiog: «imased le Ksuls'i Pro nasal,
el hi* story was the benefit it would be to “MANSmxLD, Ohio, Aug. 28. p^® — r, j, reported that M.

bp^nd^He^t SS»
^dfathShSiid, were lying dead and I fûtes „^ml^"0etin^-ôî taï B^müitou Go^- Buchabmt, Aug.38.-M. Neltchoff, whoee 
dormant, waiting for the touch of freedom, y the flahery question ae perfectly appeal to the people of Roumanie on behalf of
the touch of energy, of enterprise and of their rights and extremely moderate. Russia on tae Bulgarian question was sop-eanitaL Speaking of the progress of -'i wish most^emphatieallyto deny anysnoh prewod jtere, has succeeded in getting it pob-
S? movemmt in Canada, he repret- interview or having exprès^ to^asy^onejm^ in Tumssverin. Boumaaia, and hafaeg
ad the statement that a vote taken g^t”rp^i°'vle in the presence of a number of it scattered broadcast over the country from
to-morrow would show two “one in ?^tlBmen in which I took exactiy the oppo- that point.
favor of commercial muon, with the position, that while the Canadian Gov- In thiB document M. Neltchoff declares that
qualification that it was to be among the emment had legally a right to exdode Ameri- Bul ia has no means of safety unless Russia

rf^the Un1SdhSta^ msy'S STÜÎÎ^M
SouWed at one stroke. There twooountrire re, and to Ame^fl.h;™, ommW «dpreg«-»• SCdî^lûStaïï!
could be made one commercially real to tbe anpplfas «» de^înewpri^ce AUotherpLsnsM.Nelt-
81 bri expUnati€moi°this reference ta annexa-
tam be said that in Canada, there was no use I ho^ it would ta promp Uy <taandone.Dwthe b"^vll war, which undoubtedly would affect

moe-tenth- Mtire “unlMSTS ofhercountrire^---------------------------
possessed ef a ?,e*Tt^rlP,__/-ttemnt Dominion Governments. , . Foalsenps, legale*ps, letter P*fer'
Queen and the «other land, and any attemp «‘niwte views in substance were published in r typewriter paper, etc., either by the, Is-tSSS1ss."WMiswi;a»,^s.SK= —- JS““ - —

âœfesas.sa»wtisr
# '««nrs those who oome after them would
I ™ tae use of being politically

separate, whtre in trade matters we. are I ”‘”"%efer3hg to the nombre A* Canadians
to the Uoited States, he spoke admiringly 
the frugality, contentment, industry and even 
fMundity <Sf the French Canadian, in the 
|tow^England States, which may be taken as 
on offset to the indiscretion committed at
^ On'the subject of iron and fieb, Mr. Wiman

A Rejected......... .. .
" “it.t%uffidot0fa° Wmg her ^t^o (tot into w^rJ0°^’ ^"tyf Batrd^mc Snyder, 

iron, and if she could only get tb® rawmaten Englishman, attempted to murder
al and market she thinks she wuuld beoome T Harton In the parlor of the handsome
Second Birmingham at one. .^Therefore, ^Xice of her father, James Harton, near 
tinder Mr. Wiman’s gentle guidance, they piftCe, on Sunday evening. He bad beenrwLnm^nmdunionJamethodwlnchwould ^S^^ge'M^hte^tio^

rSïA-Wt w^n manu— ^
were, with muœh ^ kindly to The Mone'ctrv Tima, Aug. 17. noon that the Government had agreed upon a
^tidtav^ta/spetimr with lundry We witato^U the at tontion çf ^read»* RTîffiSiirgltg 

krÈ^iaÛy<Mri Wiman did not tell how it was ‘“vestment companies which have oome to ÿ^ep^chambertoln’tad^îoeptodSe office of

apparent were to be fscgd would have to ta OntarioJavretjeBt Areod- ta5?uSmtae pSfa%
KHo the stateemeu of tae two Parliament, incorporated under tae Joint- ^“SXveray betweiT CinX and tae
for settlement ■ __, . , h Stock Companies' Act. which give# extraor- united States.

Mr. Bntterworth delivered the speech he etocavo further, not one of tae
did^ driiver at DetroV, at l^^ly oil ^^“^rporated under the Building 
3it It is in the math an apology to the oompnmee * haT failed. These had not the

WMerera Wiman an? Butterworth left for important distinction between a company

Loî»Œd^tar.ndta.îlta»ïï.?^VuS5 
^ ditaonret pretonce. .The-oqtal f y.W^ 
ing deficit which has impaired thettntitto awd 
imperils the bonds, comes natural» after such 
a beginning._______________-

Bleak books In special sires »“*• rej**** 
made la enter ea shortest Belles. Begalar 
line* la sleek. McAlnsh A Ellis, epp- Best-

» appeal, £The
BAB MBA’S QUABBML8.

Tern Jones Sheola Tom Dnckley Alter a 
Drunken Fight.

Tom Jones and Tom Buckley are two oharae- 
tars with Police Court records. At 6.40 yester
day morning Jones tried hard to kill Buckley 
by firing two shete from a revolver at him. hpt 
only one took effect. Title occurred in Paddy 
Hats’ dive nt 63 Adelalde-streot west.

On Mondav night Jones, Buckley, Bobby , 
Tremble and “Stoney” Jackson, «U fellow 
toughs, had one of their nsoal spree# Bar» to 
the evening they were In the place of Eddie 

at 1354 Yerk-street, and there Jonee and 
ay had a fight. Buckley used Joare up

nuraw,
one •'<&! two .. , .■■■■■■■■I _
to pay the rest as It becomes due. Then(they

plies toThe Ma_yorandbnsksh that t^etofant ^

Infants’ Home. A* the Maydr ssys.lt must be 
stopped,and he commenced yeaterday byre-

2SS unless they are posrereed of a guarantee 
of their keefi. _________

Greatly dlsappejated-thore who tall to I ÿ
hear the leetiree to-alght I» *1- Andrew* 
—tail by Mia M» Clark* tke remavrseo I

now I*

f
went to 
There

1 * ■
Hunt, at

Louie Lumber», Louie Farquhar, Ida Hopley whose proper ?»m® ^
(Ustingutihed°Uthem8elve*. Ttay [^«^Sda^lSL^^tatog1 taê

work was disposed of at a bazaar at More Park Jones, he says, was there and fired two

^^W^rS^Baokiey&$£ w&«.SgMayor would put it, that can equal thu The I had to stop the sidewalk and Iron swriM
World w^Sd Ske to me* them and put It in wbreehe vrae^oand byPoIlta
Prmt. ____________________ _ °ltac1tieywM attended by Dr. Cuthbertaon,

opening er the Seller Skating Season. who tound that «, bullet wee lodged to the 
Yerterdoy afternoon Mr. Turnbull Smith uptartart otthe mans stom^h.. ggJfJS 

took The World tor a trip eround town^rit- tor^t tat injeto. and p. re-
ing tae Metropolitan Boiler Rink an Shaw I ,Z~LaA to the Hospital. ,
Sreet and the Princess at Ontario and Duchess- it was discovered, hadtlept jrt 1774

sssssfjtss ïsra
S'MSiSSS1 ai1E".1“ *1h^^bâ”Xdoandthertaktogpubllc Will who Sit him. Jones stood in thodookta 
52re*y ta satisfied. There are UOO pairs of {ore Magistrate Denlron at U oclook tod titotca at the Metropolitan mto «06 at the | ggjggtt |o mnng^He riectod

Following ia The Montreal Ghetto's opinion l
of tae new Canadian novel, Twok: A“ 1“ ^s^S^ who live in the rear ^62A^d®i?^he
geoious and Interesting alary. ®ntw?°. 11 “rretweat. and who saw Jonre standing atta*

, Twok* The ohnln of events which led to her ^ck door,heard two shots, and then row Jones
• ffiKSS ^midnightBocklevwasfeunahyaWorld

of being entertainlngTand taat Is avlrtue In a their probing for the bullet. He may not
, le 8L

considerable taetaea story teller. | Don’t miss tke lecture to-tUxht^ UJl

relic glee. _______

I
when

■h ■
the*i >D1N.I

K
A TOVMO WOMAN A8BAVLXBB.

Aaotker Early Heralag Crime lb tae Debto 
er Faddy Bale.

No. 62 Adelaide-etreet west, tae abode of 
William Howe and the reeort of low characters, 
where Tom Buckley was fhot yesterday, was 
the scene of another serions crime st an early 

Just after midnight

Gladstone Praises the Queen.
London, Aug. 80.- Mr. Gladstone, speak- 

on a “Retrospect ofing at Hawarden to-day 
the Queen’s Reign,” said that the leading 
change during the reign was the system of a 
representative Parliament, elected by the 
direct influence of the people, ruling the

is&gsst^aS3s
and active, cousent to all benefacial chaiifres 
and had uinde lierself the prime benefactor of 
the country.

hour this morning.
“Gre” Burps, a pickpocket with a record, 
took Elizabeth Ann Griffith, sged 10, to 
Howe’s place, which makes pretention of being 
a lodging-home. The girl says shewent there 
to get lodging, being given to understand that it 
was proper place for her to go. Her story is 
that after being shown to a room Burns lef. 
her. Shortly afterwards Wllhsm Mitehell 
(familiarly known as “Squib”) of 172 Edwarti-

made h.s^rimta m the agsrtwnmt,

MSmS3BS»B
He took tae girl aùd MitobeU to Hesdquar-

The sergeant in charge held her on a charge 
of vagrancy and as a witness against Mitchell. 
She «id she had been tat two months inthe 

try, having come out from England, one 
WS* a domestic. The girl ie quite small for 
her years, and talked in rather a free and
easy style.__________________ _____
XBB AUX SCHOOL SXAMinAXIOM8.

oi!
iihbSTArgylo In a

Princess.
4 «rptaile fur “Tvtwh.

by1

Go to-night null hear 
orator In M. Andrew’s Hall en 
Misses."

Hie Clmutaaqaa less 
“Hits aad

conn
iFrom Police Blottere.

Johanna Fitzpatrick, wife pf a laborer liv
ing at 14 Walmit-avehue, was arrested last 

ing charged with stealing several articles 
from the dry goods store of Puffett A Co., in 
Queen-Street west.

Catharine Foley and Msl-y Ann Martin of 
Lombard-street liad a big row yesterday. 
Catharioe hit Mary Ann a bad clip in the 
face with a stove-lifter and was arrested on 
charge of felonious wounding.

David Stephenson was arrested by Detec
tive Alf. Caddy yesterday on the charge of 
being implicated in the recent burglary of 
Ogilvy A Cot's warehouse. ________

Uussell.
, . „i A Presentation nt lagoftoll.

Around bageede Mall. weeks since. Mr. J. Langmuir, who
The examination for L!! bu been stationed inthe Ingersoll branch of

solicitors was in progress yesterday. There are I Imperla, Blink tor some yeart. was pro-
thirty-nine candidates. moted to tae managership of the branch at

aésr^r
d^?T H#6 SraâsjArtfi’ggsjs;

Cannon.8Oates v. Gannon; 1 Bejlu^yT;_D!i' deferred to Mr. Laiigmuiyslong residettoehere. 
freene; 3. Sullivan v. Paricdale; 4, Y^rtuev. during which time ho had -Mr
Hayes; &, Landerguiet v. Ontario Bank; 6, Me- an(j business qualities made many friends. Mr,gssgïïï’.si: æèsHrsSSB

----------------—------------------ — 1 Chronicle.

evenr Classes for Teachers—List of Cor* 
U Oca tes Awardee.

The following certificates were taken by 
teachers for work done during the summer 
session, August, 1887:

Belleville—Emma Clark, outline from round, 
shading from round, advanced perspective 
Miss Clark is now entitled to full certificate in 
advanced drawing. , , __

Collingwood-T. H. McGuirl, teacher s certifl-
<^D°urtmm^^arle«aRamage, teacher’s certifi
cate for primary drawing: Jane Anderson, 
freehand drawing; Mary Porter, freehand, 
geometry, model drawing; Alex. Wherry,

teacher1»certificate
,0itPrB-Snmong-Mlnchto,

Sami

l0U7Wta.T5kTu«f- ONLQQKXn.

Normal «luAeat. W.at ta Talk ls lti «IHz
editor World : l ta» attending tae Normal

*|

i’ f attending tae Normal 
toits ancientregula- 
board at a house ee- 
Bstjl must be In the

The Manitoba Hallway True Me. .
London, Aug. aa-The Standard referring to 

the Manitoba Railway troublerey»: “The more 
clearly the rights of the question are understood 
the more emphatic wifi be the opinion here that 
the Manitobans are trying to derive unfair sd- 

tagee troih their geographical position. The 
best prospect is a settlement in the direct Iob of 
a compromise of which a preliminary ought to 
be tlie immediate suspension of operations on 
the Manitoban Railway line. No effort should 
be spared to conciliate the Manitobans, but they 
must be made to conform to their duties as 
British subjects and Canadian citizens.

«= l«
School, and, aooordtag 
thus, am compelled to 
looted from a presort»*" 

ir than 16 p.

Failure mt Oeol Mlulax FIrusa
Philadelphia. Aug. 3D.—Robert Hare, 

Powell fa Co. and Robert Hare, Powell. Sons fa 
Co., the great coal mining firme, have failed. 
The failure was tlie result of the suspension ofÇhar^mee^Vfw^^?Mta?ro-b0iLnr^eU^is“tar°ofw

^Cd at mine ttanVajO-OO^Tta^^iitre 
Trust Company have been made ssMgneee.

As Aeeldeal al Ike Lnloo Stalloa.
Àt 11 o’dook last night to Pat Dalton, a 

cabman, was driving a passenger leross No. 3 
track at the foot of Simcoe-street the carriage 
collided with a shunting engine which was 
passing at tbe time, 
the ground with considerable violence, but 
escaped with a tew bruises on the arms Mid 
hands. Tbe wheels of the cab were badly 
smashed and were it not for the speedy man
ner in which the driver stopped the engine a 
serious, if not s fatal, accident to Dalton and 
his passenger would have occurred.

I
young woman who la a student, like myself, at

The Mayor and the Islanders.
Said the Mayor yesterday: 1 v Millinery Moves.

d^Ltof^V^m^llntU2S2fled that they are all come tbe milliners. To these young and 
right, and I propose that certain paste «hooldbe «et cbarming creatures qmnn sends his greeting. 
opkn tar them end that proper regulations should be ^ * ÿ,nr they will each purchase a night
•dopted.” -------------- :------------------ - robe for their best young man.

••Toro»to «ailed Hack.” ---------------- ------------ *-----
litis Mallard sell* serve» Stonewall JaeJ- 

mui er Mere»» far Meemtat also Ifaeent HI 
Padres far » cents. ___________ 1®

Tke Editor and tke He porter.
From The Btmtnt Telegram, Aug. ».

THE AGILE REPORTER. THE PENT-UP RDITOR.
ThAt the case is ono There is nothing so 

of murder no one tooms very ^ extraordlnsrv in
to doubt. ParkdsSS rose U one of

suicide.

1 van ____  teacher’s certi-

WËÊÊÈÊÊÊ&,
S crathroy—Archie MoVioar, blackboard draw-

"a few weeks my two chums will be here to 
,d University College. Both of taem arefes ÏAv.^anlS rolhJtae!

save SO cents a week on what I pay. They
wh.«‘S.t?‘pl^eCeandrmtoay SSStSJSff
wllk m meet Miss Smith, Miss Brown and 
Miss’Jones from our own counyr, and with 
fît™ we a»# itcQ ua i n t ed. Sam and Jack
stop and have a talk with the glrla while lam SS^Sled by ancient role to keep tn am- Sam 
and Jack offer to escort our friends home, I
n°Mv main Query is: Why should the finit that 
a vonngmanhi a Normal School, student be 
dremül a ground for treating him ae asns- 

• plcloua character * Why, lngencralterniS’ 
- should he be kept In leedltig-stthntsat

aJ Dalton was thrown to

N

füiïr. toach-

L. H. Luck, gepmetry, perspective ; »iwjfw. 
son. freehand, geometry, model drawing , it. 
Moir, freehand, geometry, perepectlve. model

board, geometry, model drawing : A. w

Mys. MS «aSfiffiiffiF
eon. geometry, model drawing.

COLLISION ON THK O.T.B.

Assembly of German Catholics.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—The annual assembly al 

German Catholica^opened at Treves yesterday. 
Three thousand delegates were present. Herr 
Wlndthorst in an address said the entente cor
diale whicli existed between the Pope and the 
Emperor was highly important, aa indicating 
a turning point in their relations, 

health of the two potentates.

V

IMr. C. C. Taylor, the author of “Toronto 
Called Back,” has received so much encourage
ment from tae isine of that work lost year that

KSittîMliStitiSKi"
work Is finely got up.______________

The IlMlnstrlnl School Flllla* Ufa
The Victoria Industrial School Is fast filling 

now twelve applications for

Exhibition Metes.
The Msyor of Walkerton has fixed Thurs

day, Sept. 8, as the Civic Holiday, so as to 
enable the citizens to visit the Toronto exhibi-
” Bolin’s Civic Holiday will be on Tuesday, 
Sept? 13 and large numbers of its residents 
are expected at the exlribition.

Two reserved «tends, capable of seating 
2000 people, are being erected opposite the 
fire-work*. Seats can be reserved on the plan 
during the day.______ , ^

He proposed cele-
Thethef P

Iti . Ila
up. There are

SsttÆEssrAll committals must be made on the order ot 
the County Judge. ___________

i The Last ef Ike fieasea.
The last hop of the season takes place at the 

eon’s Royal. Niagara-on-the-Lake, on Setup 
evening next.________________

Te Secretary Jardine. 14 El»g-street West,

Editor World: To whom should sopUoation 
he —-An for tickets for the Ontario Society of

______v.

The Sugar Problem,
Editor World : Regarding the alleged sugar 

_ combination. I would say, if other retail gro- 
Twe Freight Trains Come Together a Short (J#ra ,d j ^yo no donbtof It) have had my ex-

Dlatance From Belleville. perisnoe they would fail to see that tae few j. r Qallen hss returned to town.
BELLEVILLE. Aug. 30.—A serious collision be- LholMaie houses who are about importing gran- p,. yrsnk Stowe hss rwurmed from Muskoka _ , ____ ,

tweentvvo frelgh ttralns occurred on tae Grand „viwdtugar from Glasgow are benefitlog the y* Enreks Psvhig Company have «moved to M *?*?____
_ Trunk at 7.30 fast night, between three and tatwwn ti^mln- of propertlr. is sdverttied In toAsy’s tiso. ^‘^^^Jfary^^istlo^Tta

Seclalists Visit Lasse’s Teuib. four miles from the city. The trains met htod the Glasgow refined more than by Kidney A Co., cvrour Adelaide and Victoria-streets, and President T Kirkland, M.A.;
Berlin Auk. 30.-The police order forbid- The down train was made up iff twenty- *”n^®f’^„n'^dThe statement below will show ïnus chance for Invretors. ___ officers are. Hon. President, 1- ^riua a, ,

ding the Socialists to celebrate the death of Oveànînvéifty olnpllt^10 UotinMomo- whatfm«n: îwsv» la xood whl So the most « I M^Gri’esback : Secreiary.’ Miss Anderson!
Ferdinand Lasse did not have any effect, as .4Ve0 were badly used up and eight or nine cars 1 bbl. Montreal refined sugsr, slwsye good ^ ^ beautiful epartment In the City Hall. Executive Committee—T. G. Ball. L. A- GpP**

s Attack .n France. was thrown from the rear platform and w« l bbl. Wtatow reOned row. mysns 1118 Mitataall yesterdav on the ehsnre of being of on - The Real Creation" to-morrow evening atSt. Pe™'ro A1T » Mesh bmily. tat not dangerously cut a^nt the head, Vlcto^HaU tatofiow^

Whe^ta^v^Ue. GroOTR.
Sr&ti.Wvt”4 étant call for It.

Editor World: Some Um” *^uoîÜuuae Agent Weiaterreports the* Toronto.

5f Gladstone-avcnne Is In progress wt™ Bloor, SS succi» In this city.

osSSSSSvsssssÿ: ÜES?SRfEJSfcsi e#w

grounds^and with W Tmü, H... «d.J.mc. Th, rangements for the exhibition tithe
‘‘“.."“SSsd ffi tattOftl n*ort tppro- snüto^ttaTolored ex-wslier. st the Queen .. were by Capt. Clarke’s Cadets are weU nighr^teryreTta’UlltostonePark.’’ aMffSWSSSP, MW Smpletl, and give promtae of aU («MU. roc

SK,SÆSÎ urge

f%itawr^p2eta not the disturbln^of u», «r Tkeaghttoss-ess. Opera all next week.
any man In his aid’iu products, to -Who Knows the coetof ^ûSteÏÏew Purchase Before the----------------------- g < -foamer

stfjgaargjÿtîRags: sssss-reSsSSSS jvksts’STScîsss: »,reCt»ss~«s;«BBSaHlMaBiriW a@wBs-Ns$l@SEv«==“

a i
JOXTIttOS A BO VI XOWM. r

Heglstored at tke 

Mr. .Iota gaily ef Weterirnfa Ireland

Si W J Spe rod ‘roily iff CWetaom.stBta

^tàarjœttrrjfc.
Hr. W. S. Usine of London, Eng., tisttta 
Mr. John A Wilson of New York It el «he 
Mr taos McLean of Brantford Is at the Palms*. 

-Mr.snji Mr. Then R Nrototatfatieeatr
Mr J. A. Newnhsm of Montreal I* st the Walks*ÎÜ:  ̂Se-, M.pJ>. *erih^rtiL - “
Dr. Granville Bantock. London, Kng., k at the

Twm.Brock. PortPwry, Is «theWetter.
Mr. J. R Cureter of Cowes, England, I* st the Palmer.
Mr. B.L. Walsh of Boston Is at the Bossln.
Mr. John 8. Wilson of Mreford Is settaW 
Mr. £- Berehe of Amheretburg Is st the Wsw.
Dr. W. Gardner of Montreal Is st the queen's.
Far Opera. Field aad Marta*22s^ro^»îsœ?ri, I?-,"

U st the

I
:

! mmmm-nMHPffiipviPmi,,,........ .
organ of the Czar, makes an insolent attack 
upon France. He says “a nation whoa* patri
otism only exists in phrases cannot be an ally 
of Russia.”

I

: *”’movine against the Dervishes via Senuar 
Tbe^le tatl^ high and tbe water is stiU

4\- Heroevlag a Library.
The County of York Law Associations 

library Is being removed from the down-stall» 
room In the Court House to the large room 
IaioIv occupied by Judge Morgan, who has
taken chambers lll.n<ÿurch'8f,”,<,^_ Jhloheriff old library room will be occupied by the Sheriff 
of York, yet to be appointed._______

Justice ia a Baggy.
JYom The Rarrieton Tribune.

Constable Heffeman went to arrest James 
Walker of Elderelie, who keeps a g raggery on 
the roadside five miles from Cheeley. on Tues
day last. James took to the woods and Patrick 
took after him. After a hot race J 
dcred, and was lugged along to the roadside, 
where Police Magistrate Vans tone«at In his 
binary calmly waLching the race. Hto Worship 
tried him on the spot, convicted him without 
the right of appeal and fined him fifty cents and 
costs. It to a great convenience to delinquents 
thus to keep a traveling court on the conces
sion line. ________.

The Seizures lu Behring's Sea.
IjONDON, Aug. sa—The Times protests against 

the treatment to which British sealers in Beh
ring's Sea are subjected, .by the American 
authorities in Alaska, and suggest that the 
Government send a cruiser to Alaskan waters 

strictly legal treatment for British

tract 
avenue inf end son.»

snrren-American Microscopical Society.fmwnr? Aug. 30.—The tenth annnsl 
ot the American MicrreooLUta

to secure 
vessels.

Adrol»*l»a *6*
«ralcred te Leave Vienna.

Berlin, Aug. 30.—Baron Nathaniel Roth»- 
child has been ordered to leave Vienna for 
making insulting remarks about the Archduke 
CharlM Louis, brother of the Emperor.\

1 OUU OWN COUNTRY*
-, latere*! HeeelveH ky Wall and 

mtmm Wire.
Waterworks at Ingersoll win

UNITED STATKS NEWS. A Broker Charged With Fraud.
New York, Aug. 30.—Geo. H. Pell, of the 

firm of Provestein and Pell, the Wall-street 
brokers who recently assigned, has been ar-

The hand Act lu •peratlau.
DUBLIN. Aug. 30.—Numerous tenant farmers

new land act._____________________

c -
by'ta eïlütaô"»"»^CeWerLUnuïîtol. p»„ on
Mona ay-

îshe His estimated that th*

•ftîSSttffiSffitts'" “Lo,,d<,n

"on 8n,n%^Sr°S{OTmm whonc°Cburehbln

_. ___.1 „„ Xfnndl

rested to-day at the suit of Walter C. Stokes

was released on $16,000 bail._________
Tke Elepbaat CaughL

Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 30.—The elephant 
which escaped from Robbins' circus yesterday 
afternoon was captured late last aighu

Office .applies ef nil Wed* »t riro**‘ 
MeAlaiih A Mil*, epp. rreteffiee.

t-x Cholera at Malta.
London. Au,. 86.—At Malta during the 

past twenty-four hours there were five new 
oases of ehetara rod five death*.

ins, Weather for Ontario : Light to 
watt wiadt, moBly out and southeast 
[fine weather; ttatiemara or highwtmw

CHAT ACBOS8 TBS CABLE.

A despatch from London tsyt the report thlt John
Buslduto^ln»neItuntroa^^r o, w-r_ hs. ordered
tiiï seventeenth snny corps to comm suce moblUxlo*.

ja^afoWSMAîSRïofaîh.
R assssfr,

WÏÏ^taw™SChrotai,"c*.. fstsily root two relh 
who trled to break Into her house on

A* Queenstown; Alaska from Nsw york.corner
Essex1

1 itwiueuw^™ piquette, ssloon-At Montresi on Monday “oue ^ oryi '
PriGovernment will prwent In the 

dealing with dwellings tor the poorK-Tioi^ror H*„.

ülX Armstrong. Uvlng on tbs

ESSSs

The Prussian 
Reichstag a bill

^ tai0pretidS‘>S1osffMty.

—.sJjSSSJS ÏSeaôialst Via».•U.
tilghttog a flw»

aujirniiain^—■
■ 3BBg£

mmm,
W.

i.
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Arcade, 24 Khw-atreet
S£tS FiSt C9LÏ8 AT ST, DIS.__ __  '2-'“ 2 * 'll fl ’tpf S

ment and government qf e)I new countries, 
but not in an ettgravàtaiTTIedree. To tty 
Nothing of old Quebec, the pioneers of younger 
Ontario would hare regarded the Manitoban 
outcries as babyish and puerile, the chief 

i grievance of the prairie province agitators is 
the bargain with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, to which Manitoba bâraèlf was a party; off in this city today In Falrvale Park and was 
but they ant no worse off—if ae badly «8—in a unqualified success In every particular, 
this respect as their neighbors is Dakota, «rie «etc «0 people Present, isCHuM* 4 
Moreover, Manitoba, with about 80,600 pop.- «*• nutober ot ladies. The weather was all 

, , f _,v. that could be desired,being warm, with little
pro^nerarngiits anq Mil-toy orno wlnd, The waa in splendid condi-
lie Dakaré wrth nhariy trrtce ^ TbeneW*eHedMeye. 

that population, is still 4 ttrrftoty, and her <nm p^t event waa the »-yBRM*a colt 
affairs are directed frb* Washington through stakes, tor a pulse af UK Which 
officiale answerable only to the Federal Gov- brought out a noble MM. There 
eminent. Were there anything in this silly wart seven entries halt ettly tour toartéd, 
chatter about the rebellion sad annexation of 
Manitoba, tbs howton sad growlers would 
soon wish them settee back again after some 
experience of territorial subjection. The 
Maaitohane are prone to exaggerate the» 
grievances, but they are not so much to blame 
for ibises ate tto Ontario soreheads who give 
them bad advice in

*

•e lias /ailed you, you may depend upon Toronto,
i—-------------------------- 135 \LhAK MDEiNOVAfl. Batritoer; 8<%lta^

A. Notary, eteu Office. 7 MtHjchenrpTSaH* 
mgs, to Adelaide-ftreet east. Toronto. 146 - 
A n FfiSBRiF—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

ISlSSS'Ssss
15 IT MCPHERSON,
1 «.» etc,. Union Blook, Toronto-atreet.a m^S“RON dgrSSS

Alexander Cain “ton!* "‘“Alfred B. Cameron. ] 

/WNIFF k UanNIfV, Barristers, 1

ssskffi J
t reels. ^
Tl”O’àGLLi VAN—Barrister, «ollcltor.-f " 
1 r - Notary, etc. 36 Toronto-atreet. Toron to, 
JjVRNEST ». GUNTHER, Barrister, Soil-
teasaar'pnbBo **• ■

1

TURfolttoTo Wohtt)
A •ae-oatl —alitât ffetrsiréàré. by the motto “Canada First.»

tth. Ha nnt;,n. ft ogt* iteMynhs Pte. Kllcott, 
"nimaSen twerity-fourecountlîXl.

Sfl^lrfeâ

L2j£ae«ia£i!aCah^SkS-*TÜW»-V................... Î UfwJnst NfwadLfor playing games with «w laide n S3R»foj5r Lockhart. «3rd.,
I—agton me»— bA£gto*MM.t   » ^.1« tteajrt UrrltorJ word.ttten up. The following won »10 each :

Poole: Col. Owena IlsTchaSfé 112, field $35. SEireR Ésfanse ‘aîfd mail tnXrito ITtoa ÇaptB;mhm,;stii. 

/JJ1* rack—North Âmertcim Hired trap Stefl g- directors for consideration, and if it shall be Ser^GooSwlo. mn...........ÜPIÜÜÜ.........Egmssiaii gsszsK6ss= ggs!s™SM
M.jf»aarter-s b.t.mirae, oFSemih-ttin.>. . — Lte«sSlh s^jomffffis.........5

^m^&W'-iw:irsS!XL 8 **
There was hardlyT forge an attendance at

gronnâs yesterday to see the HoS’iSt.-'pikGni.hlS.i^Afat. N Mien,
benefit game between Hamilton and Toronto g. 8gt. T.
at might have been expected, however a ptTmiaoiiTaist:™
tbausaador tonra of the — to gfflg5

ll mi be M
OUIMET *ATCI*.

ess*
Prizes. Winners. Pôttïlk.

ny
Vtoeveryth 

thin forof Fiai i8 ■m A Heavy Hall tttorna.
Day ville, N.Y.g At*g. 89.—-£hmng a storm 

hero to-day hail piled up in places like snow 
banks.

... S3r:
S’ » Hocks,

fa montas. > •.
Tarmoll in the Ialerenllennl Baeebal 1 menlit LoeiieLeagae—Hamilton BefeaU Toronto lal —«sacral 8poU of eat tmarsece oompaay « North A suer-mmmm

w,*arte *•

■tie ExhlbltionlC
totrC

^ t ,X«X 80 Them
market

y e.
in ÆïsÆà&îiJsïSt. BarHster, Solicitor1, m

«word. Destha, I29 «Ml■SrtaxSTmlbmlu,» M6 firm, w
aSSÎÏwtomSmîî

«4 rorws wmsoas <
tidvtee tor the IxhIMUom

fid bid. 
at UK l 
buy ere
BttiOa

«*»

flniMP
....letton, enjoys —Its

»ver Hoefcaway Jumps.
Cbparrubst, LI., Aug. SB.—this was |e 

second day of the Rockaway Steeplechase If 
soclation meeting, the Weather was fine i id 
the attendance large and the facing excelle it 
The results:

WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST
the baseball 1 at

England tod New England 
Canadien manufactures til a

,49th;
1,18th; musty

! Between Old 
fftikffffht against
totter one. To prevent this from becoming a 
manufacturing chantry, all sorts df schemas 
are tried. On oA aide commercial union ; oh
— other side imperial Federation ie urged 
open us. The Yankees would ftiin see us take 
all the good» we consume from them; while

Sere are equally rare that they are 
tltotijtffy to do the business for us. We pays 
outiinieey and takes our choice, we may buy
— winch We please. One thing- we must 
got do, however—manufacture for ourselves— 
tool would be “flat burglary.” Evidently 
Cfcnada was made to be a market for the goods 
made in Bofeenterprising countries, perhaps in 
Britain, perhaps in the States. But the idea 
eff her manufacturing far herself is presumption 
unheard of. '

— The battle thickwtiL, we Shall have some
thing to do to stand up for “Canada First. ” 
While bn one side commercial union is pressed 
•poo us, we are reminded by The Mail that 
“the other scheme” detoands attention too. 
And this “other” is, to eourSe, Imperial 
Federation. Against both which schemes we 
protest with ell our might, tod we demand 
that Canada be let aloue_ to mind her own

We want neither. Imperialism and 
Federation, ae eesne talk about; nor yet com-

!►the game, Including an eeeeptianeU* 
number of ladies and several visitors from a
distance, were present and appeared to appre- nn hiutart matcrxs.
daté the play. At first the match tient a bit The Oassnkl and British Challenge Shield 
slow, the players apparently not feeling like were fired this afternoon, and ware net eas-

nalnteroBtiug^and^xctting^M«o'(pim^ptoyed MfiEtiffito
here this season, if not more sa Quebec won both matches. It is nbt, howevef,

* Several of the regular players were off the Wsible 6è teU poHStvidyttMiighl.

got in a long fly to right, on which Wodd and nttien were dtienseed at gitiat Isagth. «eras 
Kufght each advanced a base. In the second complaint# being madeagainet ammunition,butSdîë£S.,Sav«r<S? b“y^

herd to first to catch that player straying- Martini-Henry idopted for general uae bf the 
Faatx claimed that Shepherd was out to his volunteer force, and a committee tine Anally 
box when he threw, the bell having beta re- appointed to urge «tig Government to take this 
turned from a foul, but Umpire Emelie would Stop.
not allow the claim, and the run was scored , ■a-——-
and practically won the game. In the third A fibre Fight In Leaden,
the vistters made a single off Mansell’s three London. Aug. fid—Lees to Melbourne fought 
baamw and Woods'toig fly to left. Goode of London toff ay with gloves. Lees wee
onW^byu!Sley°Md Albert theftebv^Rickïèw the betterman for titbtoeo reeade. after which

*A3HH -aWARîiSSraiisf jsk
etoL^ami ïto’ffir bynDae=iherTo l^Cre/e was .warded to Goode.

shostld have reached the plate on the play off a —_ -________ _ ____
grounder to second by Rlckfcy, bnt he was a "• **r*t-Jm *®**,t*“,,
trifle too mow. In fact all through the game Saratoga, Aug. 88t—The regatta which be
lli* movements were hardly ae sprightly ae gins on Saratoga Lake to-morrow afternoon Is 
rv^.fffirnnnflîhr’T*;. , tt*** 1 awakening Interest. Among

^Tsitotory'to th5MbatbtoTh™è1’

m^fises^^srWÿS
Michael J. failed at the critic»! toneture and wMoototohe for three days, 
forced Albert out with a oimpbUo kittle IdotIIbc Muttom at *i»s> Bamid-

OwxnSodnb, Aug. A laaaM match
theeighth inning, while Safer weatout to wee played here today between the C 
centre. Tlie feeturee to the game were a great Sound and Sbefburne chibe for a magnificent

î
EEEÈ3£HSëi"-S

MtoUo R. The first heat proved almost 4 fame, 

belt fet a return. LtaatoGUiMa and WllyStan-

iùîs
R. waa first, with Molli# R second and an dto-
tiwBe allowed,, .MBiMMl 

lb the second kept.

continued to the nree-tfmrier, When they

I I
[

lui M.

TTtVLLftftTON. COOI * MILLER, Barri» 
f tare, etc. Money to —A lfi King-street

is£ team
I •M WMstilet tor Medicinal ftorgaato ~ '

—Mara & fco.’e 5 and 7-year qld Hye Wbisktea are 
etrongky recommended for medicinal purposes by a large 
number of leading physicians on account of their age

—Hi HHISS

the ibn1 091.

vY LonvcysnMrs, etc. Bttndlns and Loan 
(hatnbers. U Torontc-etrect. G. W. G KOTA
fi u!^LiWDdinf.

VTe veyancer, etc.
Chamber»

P Matto mock sympathy. and
hich giofl to the 
7 lbs. About 7

------- began when Jess,# was toM out by bit
J^todpseriMaMwj'loiatolsreW.Jmwn^----------

pearance ot a thitxl party In Eden—New York Sen.
Prior to which Adam and Eve had formed

wet
fairly

halt a dozen 
. Henry 4

after H. Cohen’s tog. PatDtvver.4, by___ ______ _

iSfasæesli —Svaryeoe nowaday, twwn a photo, II set e 
ves, to their menas The art haa reached T. BUCK. Bari later, eta,

. eaat, comer Leader-lane.______________
UG"k MAC MAHON, a&, Barrister, etc.

Id King-street Order»almost p« 
ttrst-class

and sped ally

g^SSSr. Lemaître, whose raputatton Is to wSl

246

sooy

who a ipleBdld èaWthm of

XX lfl King-street west.
1Z-INOSFORD, BItOOKE * BOULTON.

Kinosford, a. H. 0. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

135 urnAn Indian in the Ctokdmà Northwest went 
to the nearest agency to gat his axé ground. 
Tbs agent held tile akt white the Indian 
turned the atone, but wwm Lo 
fifty cents Tor his labor thé. pampered hireling 
of a corrupt government sent him empty 

. As The GUoha would day, it to 
no wonder there are mamas to Indian up
rising* in the Northwest.

The meet sapient remark made at the 
from Prof, 
might be

pad and loto eight of ie the style and 
stress to United States poKtios. What else is 
to be expected? It wiU not be heard of m 
any state or federal convention, and it will be 
entirely ignored in the presidential campaign. 
Messrs. Wiman and Batter worth bad better 
koto their nicklas in tbeir slots and go bom»

first in epleuttid style, the- Hetto agate « 

The third best was a Mead id exhibit

y!*KCetiieréKg- McKenzie, g, pedigree ut-
___ _ JL known..a»*

FHSrSBe SSBsaafcJI —Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company’s 
A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their Insurance Street with the above 
companies, No. 81 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott fc Walmsley, Underwriters. street, Toronto. __ »

J. K. Kioto, <*.0. WkU Maoponaux
Wm. Davidson. John A. Patkiison.

T AWltENCE a MiLLlGAN, Barristers k
J_J flolteflote,, ConveyaOMrs. etc. Building 
and Loan Chamber*. 15 Toron to-street. Toron to, _
T AWRKNCE H. BALDWIN. barrUter.

Toronto.

V. ea;be

siffgM^Ssa^ë SSSgp 
SggMLtato fiUb^W.Q. Brian, Jr,’, oh* Clatter, 4..........#
HenryR. third, MoSleR. foMth. Time 2.48^1 FIFTH RACE-The Ware Crest Htoffie

lead, wfth Henry fLcIpee on Ma wheel and a SIXTH RACE-Hontere’ Handloap 9t-
«KsgfS 4 saK
last quarter the brown loto Me fekt aad fell which fié» to the *b “hack, Stanton coming first, Henry R. second, aZ. ---------------------

MHfâ-süsrff**»«Sfftiie^rét“gtit "f^ThTtoS S5

mid Wkb “the tbS» hdSre todngfemtoî °"* 
ooulu wish, the throe noma belnw almost

ftnlsMng ataidtogreat excitement, 
uoa led In, tot waa ato back to third 
•uenlng and the_beat was givre to LÜ

wiUtbecaUedlS

sar ■s
613

iMjjBHfggHp
Detroit anoexation mooting
Smith, to the effect that the

vmercial union or annexation With tile neigh
boring repebho. We want eieael/to be let 
alone, and to do the best we elm in a fair way 
for onreelvea. Strange, is it nçt? that both 
branches of our kindred, differing as they do 
in many other ways, |re nevertheless agreed 
upon one thing—that Canada
not manufacture for herself. J
tags, go what any to the O.U. advo
cate# says of what is td be. Canada 
is ajgreat country, and ought to be doing a 
big trade with the States. But in what way ! 
Always the same answer comes: we _ are to 
buy manufactured goods from ont neighbors, 
and pay fbr the same hg our rtiti products. 
Ctoidito iron ore 6 to find a market over the . 
border, making it worth ré the mine 26 cithts 
par ton at the Outside, 
a word about putting up furnaces tin bur tide 
of the boundary. That, we aappeeat is against 
the rules. Mr. Wiman has the prophetic eye 
which can tee»new market being made for 
manufactured goods, but only atio way. At 
Detroit he said:

H the mantiacterer to agrihuttoral imple
ments in Gto> or elsewhere could sail the 
product to hie estehlialiment in Manitoba mad 
throughout the Oifladiaa Northwestern Terri
tories without let or hindrance, b he not bene
fited tore extent just as great as if he arid his 
wares to the farmer to Mmneeota or Dakota!
If the boots and Shoes which are Baade at 
Haverhill or Rochester, .far the collars and

e d
jki ACLAREV, MACDONALD, MERRHI

Bertie, the fofretronto SS^t

Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-atreet. 
IkjrURDOCH & tYTLKR. Barristers,'fiJIici- 
JTI tore, Notariée, Conveyancers, etc. Offlcea. 
56 Church-street, Toronto. Canada. Telephone,
NO. MM. ______________________________ -

ORRIS Sc R5&S, Barristers and Solicitors, 
Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning 

West, Tereatc.
"rThrtera, & 

___________ i Moure to

fioSEttT Charles dônalô, Barritt^
XV Stole!tor. Conveyancer, etc.; money M 
loan, a Toronto-toreto, Toronto.
|*EAD. BEAD It KNIGHT, bands ton; 
IV soUtotora. etc, ft King-street Mat, To- 

ronto^ D. & RBao. Q.C.. Waltm Run A

DMA TUS.
aged by FafifI WINCHESTER—At 45 JanrieerenvÎd^teta^lyear.

Funeral on Wednesday. Aug. 31, at 3 o’clock. Nmust ■ VI
The O’Gorman Mahon, reoently elected for 

Carlow, ie ora- to yearn to age. In O’Cou- 
netl’e pahny days he waaa prominent politician 
amt noted dnelitt, and bore a okfinnad hfe . 
.throughout an kdventurohe career. H any
body haa been waiting for hie shoes he must 
have hid a tafiioas time.

The railway influeooee of New York State 

have organized a “farmers’ agitation” against 
the enlargement to the Bret Corel, 
bér of pofitieitot are running it 
United States, as in Canada, tihoever haa an g 
axe to grind, to he polTtician.or be he hayfork Q 
man, looks around for a farmer to turn the di 
atone, and frequently finds one, too.

Through Some strange oversight The Ototti 
has failed to discover that it urns Sir John 
Macdonald who ato fire to the office to The 
Montreal Herald, which, ire rejoice to ire, is 
not a whit discouraged by its misfortune. ■ 
The Globe neglects he duty in this way The 
Mail may take first place re eswaa, after all

Taureate Edgar, M.P., used to sing of 
‘Canada, fair Canada,” a* the freest, happi-

i, 01 roar on rovxo.
TSEWAHtCXOSTToS

lh ________
the moth Hnnaa,Klng-st. E.. and get rewkrd. 

a the

-

|i MKfn
ip.ball TAAKT. lUttofifi etc., 17to. i

ill

1-521

lin
18 4 1

dHTOBOVTO. IRAMILTOir.*** ft to IÉtd : g niwli to SSStTu:
cfoiÜMretiAÎ- by dip ggr-

tSSMBëEEi IE
1 t

HSMteijl

mi
TW39TA5

g^HIVRBLL THE GROCER will to 
Vv Kxhiklttw Ground# Tuesday next. 
T~SaONa AND EXAMINATIONS in 
I i phrenology. Mrs. Mendoh, 308 McCaUl- 

xtreat.
T>HOF. frAYibBON, late to if.T., Cblropodia 
XT and Manicure ; coma, bunions and in
growing MtfB owed without pain. 71 Tonga- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
W pattenUreceived at residence, 170 WUtion- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. 26

lubiyod never hehr a num- 
In tike

even
BOly on the». C. tit Heine, 

none and At Horn» of the 
Toronto Rowing CtabwUl take place on batur- 

_ day afternoon refit. The trees will to ever

y«St!T B3Sfr&S%&JZ SS2t*twS,re3Sed the oolor* ofth*ola,,tothe

WdT.
Th» annual frill

aad 1
S55 •peeing af ike Manila* Season.

The regular season ot the Toronto Hunt 
commenced yesterday, the meet being a 
Dutch Farm. The weather was rather i 
but nevertheless the ran waa much enjoy 
there who followed the phase. About tv 
members were present, including the Me—., 
on his handsome brown mare Jennet te. rellol- 
tor Akers on Mamie BeÉLF. A. Compton, 6na

«et awré to.gréd totot, fioAlpme IreBreto ^o^wto ZL The

■ through Mr. Melbourne» and Mr. Johirena
farms they turned south over the Kliretpn- 
rond to Mr. Thomason's Drouerty and over Mr. 
Hines’, then to IfcWhaufX where the peck 
wax called in. The run was about six Stiles 
over 4 good country with plenty to tlml*r Jo

Mt
«BJT tolHILTOII, ALLAN * BAIRD barrister

sSrio
Ban». • 86

red it
15E

mÈÊtë&Éttzz nuit
|%5ï^?ïbl]rameit::::: à à î l «<l

Tlme-41.fi, AMM. 1.4SM. Xfi. 8,4».
THX TWOVÛXTY 0LA8S.

thefl, Il ti Total.....dtvMeO. (fin-
Iby

i
tojMITH & SMITH, bnrristors, solicitera, 
O conveyancers, et*. Money te lend: toweet 
rates. OffleeeSl Adelaida «treatrest, Toronto, 
and Whitby. h

»s$S!ryKreM“Ssr à
hour end SI minutes.

OTHfiR INTERNATIONAL GAMES.
The Captain of the Tklstle Satisfied.

New York, Aug. Sh-Capt. Barr said to-day 
At Svracuse- R. H. x. that the short spin to the Thistle yesterday was

Jere*yVflty.._;....... 1 01 0««8»6- 8 » 6 entirely ratiefactory to him. The mainsail
Syracuse................. 4 16 066 6,0 0—5 U 6 bagged somewhat, bnt he expected that op the
-Batteries: Daly and Hoffied, Murphy and first spreading ; ft only needed stretching. Dde

AÊwUketorarre: XAt SSoilSd2to?t

U SSSSESSK^SHaU^an”' *“ w“kw. Blrtu ““ will to foaled whoa they see her bottom/ He
iAtBuIhlo—Exhibition game: R.H.X. ZTi?^

E2sr-........8èSè8ÎSI2=î "SSr-&SSat^Sarariirë' irékalÿaâd atorajj,ffré. and SSratoïïkre^.0*8" *** pr<>1*bl7 *“

AAR 1
». rpHOMAS CASWELL—BatTi^er, Sol t cl r or, 

atreet eaet^Toron’to. on°3rto ftn* 60 **

\MT ILLIAlff y.1^. bftrrlwter.
V? aottokor, notary public, eta, 17 Yortt 

Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto. - .•
f cuffs that are Blade at

rarom to the mreafnetorer,---------------- --
him whether they are won* by a Tory or Lib
eral la Ontario, or bar a Democrat or Repub
lican in Michigan. Trade knows no political 
boundaries, and In this age it fa trade that pe 
are SU after?

If he could see implements and machinery 
to Canadian make finding a market in Ohio 
uft Illinois there would to some pretence of 
fair play in the picture which he presents to 

* * tot Bat he | *" ‘
nothing does he tohold but an endless ptoces- 
eioo of Aimweau geode sold ia Canada; aad ' 
balanced by an import of Canadian raw pro- ley from Scott Act counties. The Globe in- 

—Ifoct* into the United States. As veHuSer- dignfihffyweks: “is there Sntirgatoxed boy- 
toand commercial principles, this is not “a «*$ to Setot Act comity bréhy? ÏI tilers ft, 
fair shake.” The profits on manufacturing 
are far more than on farming, so 
always understood. If the State of Ohio will 

likely to buÿfrom tl 
as much value of i

TRqr, yield sa good a 
>r, it, santters not to • Eîsse

A GtiOU5ÔCÎ'AVÏr5it5pTïason~$Tïanv

Large variety to coooee 
weaL Toronto.

the
( WimMi, Butterworth & Oo. having com# out ^oapon &lnjng1b n0(

flat-footed brfore an American sudienee for and Vohmtéer fbttowfng about six lengths to- 
annexation, what is Mr. Edgar going to do Mad. toody ^H. opened ep quite a gap to- 
aBoutit? Let ns hope that bb patrwtiaro twere hbnaeM aadMoAltone and came in an willdkré ft no worm Ijian hi. pmréy. ^ut1S^A^5^*s»

Montreal Journal of Commerce having i?2to7Jrond to^tondytook the lead to the 
intimated that the reason for tbe falling off m quarter, when he left Ids feet and could not be 
the acreage Of barley sown in Canada last ^«d do^n^ he was hoprfessly mthe 
spring is tip ref usai of «to browses to buy bar- 2ld V* untsm-wîi^^^TMa orde? oontKued

e pole
are-heif net prire, for riirA wntA k

AW(roNY'Sf -prtra'to"fm,'<fa''t'o
loan on real esbite, city er farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
Klag-etroet atitt, cor. Laader-hme.

A T 51 AND 6 YfcARLY; no oommlaehm

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY

M damp inside 
McCulloch.

to King-street
are 1agent, 65

*
W, Hors, Utbe Ameer ef ttie Tbletle Corahtg «ver. 

Lttkhpool, Aug. 34—The owner and the da-Americas ll sect* lias Games,
At CH#v#lftiKU

Baltimore............... . 1 8 4 610 0 0
Cleveland.................... 06001060

Batteries: KSrey and Trott,
wwm- Theaeoond annual tosrttag tournament took

.................11 • 0 » 6 » 0 0-^ 8 \ pfaré en tto Qaeen’e Hotel grounds at Niagmra-
.00801004 0— 7 i 4 ea-the-Lake on Friday and Saturday last. The 

Batteries: Weyting and MIlHgre, Smith and promotion to this excellent game in Canada te 
«MSwlfi. largely due to Mr.». D. Henderson, at whose
wAt,LoalavlUe: ynnnnnay n_^i ^ foetawee these annual gatherings take plaoe.
ijmSirffleL'..""""*.'. oîoOtÔSl W 3 Twelve rink* ware present te mutest tor the 

Batteries: Cushman and Donahue, Hacker 
•to Cook.

At SL Louis : k. K- a. * ’

Batteries: Toole and Clarke, Carra there and

worwffto FWdiM 
A CHOICE U8T to Fruit, Grain. Stock an 

£%. dairy farine, wild lands, suburban reel
With the okw*tothc Mmmoath Park 

lag the seen, of action on the running to 
to transferred to tbe beanttfcl co 
Coney Island Jockey Club at Sham* 
and when operatic* begin there 
will mark the commencement of

nothing of the kind;

! to lend 
Knots r 6?EF ^

tri“ *** Be wli* Ma the «nsa

I
and

dtiSa. 50 Adela&e-»treet^SL Toronto. _______

If AKlt’S LAND LIST" oontaine desortp

te ana exchaegA Lists free on application. A

IVfARKET GARDENS, situated In Dem 
ITX Park, within easy access t* the city. 
From 5 to Ml acres is each, as aiar to suitable. 
To lease for a tears of yeera. Term* easy to 
good tenante. Fbr particulars apply to LrH. 
Baldwin, barrister, Manning Arcade, Kh^Mt.

fa? -1^lttetécon^VtiùntcOT
ah'’tira third heat %t ,__

lead and held It until after passing the quarter- lags,
pole, when he again went np and acted |so ugly The autumn meeting of the Niagara A seed- 
lie was left away In the rear and was distanced, ation will begin to-morrow and continue to In- 
Ferguson took the lead and again came fn an elude Saturday, Kept. 10. Owners present at 
easy winner, wfth MoAlpine second, Volunteer the July meeting are loud to the praise to the 
third. Time 434. association, the track and all the rarroundtega,

In the fourth heat Ferguson took the lead while the attendaree was such as to wanton 
and,held. R for the fall selle, with MoAlpine the belief that the Niagara Association will 
pushing him well for the first half mile, when come the meet important racing factor 
both McAlpipe and Volunteer gradually Western Mew York.and that the stable# ti 
dropped back find Ferguson came In on a jog, sling between the West and East In the si 
Me Alpine second. Volunteer third. Time 13L mer and vice versa in the autumn will mat
Summary: ___ profitable lay-over at the Falla A hand!
** etesa Fun* 0*0, «Tided. steeplechase for hunters will wind up the |

gram on Batmday next. Among the start 
will be Cyclone, Toronto and On an doe ft 
tide city.

The feature of the Monmouth Park meetftg, 
which ended on Saturday, and which has In »n 
a feature of a majority of the meetings t lit 
year, te the general distribution of the moi ey 
among so many stable owners. The 
several large winners, notably the Dwyers léid 
Mr. Haggtn, but after them the money is 
duced to fair amounts, find to divided anubg 
the many small stable owners. The Dwyi rs 
winnings amounted to 051.990, J. B. Haggi i's 
toting033,887. G. B. ""

Charter Oak Park will Introduce at tie 
Grand Circuit meeting this week a decli «d 
Innovation tn trotting events, with epectat rs 
an attractive feature to running races to lie 
pronounced colors of jackets and cups, wh fii
ESÎfiSSiMfiîW h»Soh4e
races a colored cap has been, ns a rule, i ie 

distinguishing mark, although so: ie 
drivers have , had their own colors, w h 
Jackets and caps matching. Their appearni ce 
and the ease with which they may bet a- 

1 tinguished by spectators and sometimes tpe 
f assistance they render to judge

with the men and their horses, has dedtfcd 
Secretary Kfqg of Charter Oak Park to exte id 
the system to all drivers Inthte week’smeetii g.

“Vigilant’*" announcement In The Spirit'cf 
the current week that the American Jock ly 
Club bi»d Been virtually served with a not se 
to vacate Jerome Park during the summer pr 
autumn of 1886, caused much comment n 

the racing circles. Nobody seems to know jijst 
... what it rpoans. But vague rumors are afidat 

that It means the ouatlne of the jockey diib,pf 
which Mr. Belmont has been the president to 
many years, and of an his eonservative as o- 
ciatea In the plaoe of which younger a d 
newer blood will to introduced that win bribg 
the American Jockey Club Into aotive compe
tition with all the clubs now in existante. 
Rumor further lays the club house will disap
pear, the hill will to leveled and the stand : e- 
moved.

_ gHgl die
counted. Wm, A. Lee 6 Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade 
lalde-etroet east
AS ONE Y TO LOAN in huge or smal! 
iff. amounts, lo suit borrower, on mortgage# 
attdpersonal security, at lowest rates; noue

cSf
Agents, Room 9. Quebec Bank QoMMiem, 
Toron to-street.
'liitlNBY TO' LOAN—Private funis. T 
lfl 64 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm

tat 1
tbe fallH. took the

Athletics ..
Cincinnatithe Sooner the facts about ft are known the 

better." Well, one of the fair things that the 
Scott Act dOes do is to increase the eonsuinp-

have
S3an

etion of whisky and, by eomparison, decrease 
the consumption of beer, thereby also decreas
ing the consumption df baney; but rappoeing 
Scott Act barley is boycotted, what is the 
Deacon going to do about it? Tbe Globe has

Show herself li 
of Ojatario .. 
reapers as she Sells to the latter, that would to 
4 fair exchange. But Mr. Wiman’s proposal 
to us ia like the white man’s proposal to the 
Indian: Said the white man—“I give you 
your choice; I take the turkey aad you take 
the buzzard, or you take the buzzard and I 
take the turkey.” To which we reply—“Not 
fbrJoa.” f

Nor need we wonder at the kind of offer 
■which ft pressed upon us by our neighbors, 
when we see that our own commercial union-

the Province 
to mowers end er gold apd silver medals. The following cities 

were repressittefi: Londoh, 1 rink: Belleville, 
> 3 rink*; Niagara, £ rinks: Bnflalo, N.Y., I rlakSe 

1 Toronta, 6 rfitics. The first day’s piny resulted

!sSSsS
B to’

âïï3Buffalo, N. Y., t rinks; 
■at day’s play resulted 

left tor the third draw. builders; also OB improved farm and 
dty property. Edward J. Barton, Estate aad - 
Finance Broker. MÛ Adelaide-street seat,
ceaeor to Burton 4fc Walker._______________
X» ONE Y^ to loan *t 64 and 6 per eut G C. 
All Bainks, Betat^Agent, S3 Toronto-et

arepeatedly lauded the beauties of the boycott 
in Ireland, but true to its record it continues 
to hold that what is admirable in other coun
tries is despicable in Canada.

Referring to an almost self-evident mi 
meut attributed by The Detroit News to Gen. 
Middleton concerning Canadian volunteers at 
Batocbe, The Globe mildly says tifct “The 
News has not been remarkable for correct
ness” in ite reports of other interviewa In
deed not, tot it has been remarkable for the 
most systematic and unblushing mendacity. 
What it worte ie that the Wiman organs in 
Canada have encouraged anti upheld it in ite 
disgraceful tactics, 1

Dr. Ferguson, M.P., who so roundly de
nounced commercial annexation at the Haldi- 
mand picnic, represents tbe constituency for 
which Mr. Bunting of Tbe Mail was elected 
ia 1878, as an ardent Tory, strong protection
ist, and out-and-out pro-British opponent to 
Yankee interference, direct or indirect, in 
Canada’s affaire. Dr. Ferguson’s defeat to 
Mr. Bdhting at the Welland convention to 
1882 was the beginning of s series of events 
which ceased the latter to have a' tore head. 
All to whieb throw* a good deal to light upon 
The Mail’s present policy, which so many 
people have found difficult to understand. 
There is a reason for everything, and The 
Mail’s reasons are neither ee profound nor so 
disinterested as it labors to make the public 
believe them to he.__________________

The Eastern question: “Where te Ayoub 
Khan?” ____________________________

A great many land proprietors in Virginia 
are land poor. One to these toe offered to 
give away 200,006 seres to any oolosry of 
northerners prepared to settle the same In 
section*, probably with the object to opening 
up so much to his lands as he may reserve to 
himself. Here is a chance for Messrs. Mc- 
Glynn and George to talk business. It is also 
a chance for the Whangs to Canada tb team 
that while they complais to the rate at which 
our new Northwest is being settled much of 
one of the oldest states to tto Union is still a 
howling wilderness. „

atby Ool. Walker; Belle-

tocto*G.<redd* £££££%*SRS
National lasagne Games ’ therefore bed ta play the win here et tbs tkfrd

iigpi§ggf

n mite Shi*®?w2kT3t5$$
........ . onanf faamZSio a Pfayed magnificently find saved andt

Batteriee: Letter and Myers,® Weleh “al tafia **»t at one or tweeritieto pointe to the _________ AXTTCJ.X8 PQn SAZ.S.__________

°aadu£aaai., _ _ _ The last match oeoeWefi about two hoars, A VALUABLE PI AND by one of beet New
nn 1 ease* a_^ ** S and resulted In CM. Walkert rink carrying off York makers, violin-metronome, also

Htteburg.............. .. 0 0 t 0 t 0 0 0 0— 1 6 x tke gold medals to London, whilst Sept, quantity to household furniture, etc.; ownersssstfs&iixMsrssa ssa-^- "»*—«-».»»■-

2SS£ss'&sivïa.is ïWKi’œFisÂbusbaJl bet-M, the Mepto MiS S *552?' S? St Oot SMS
s unfamiliar Athletic baseball dubs on Saturdav it reads toe S^HnScates that there whs notmwhdlL 

the championship, which to not right, as we in- forened In the relative strength ot the aides, 
formed the Secretary of the Maple Leafs that The tournament has given a great Impetus to

S&g&ttESSt,feufceefS&îaïï.ïBft
two games, the Leafs are*scarcely entitled to he 
called the champions. But we will play a 
championship game with them next Tuesday 
alteration on tbe Toronto baseball ground*.
There was a mistake ia the seore you received.AtSfeiTrenlTbase hits and 2 errors.

Maple Leafs—3 runs, 6 base hits and 4 errors.
M. Wrioht, Manager Athletic B.B.C.

m
i.

l.tm«tevr.r.‘i *4 fii*
Time—2.35,2.36, 2.34, iAl.

The thfird event of the day waa the local trot 
for. a puree to 1150, divided. There were 7 
starters. Only 1 heat was trotted owing to 
darkness. Geo, Robertson’s (St. Ca 
br.m. Gipsy Maid. 1st; Mr. M 
wick) am. Redhot, 3d; D. Gillie’s 
tees) hug. Sultan, 3d.

The races will to continued to-morrow.

trotting at Owen gonad.
Owen Sound. Aug. 30.—The first day of tbe 

Owen Bemad Turf Association races passed off 
eatietreterilr today, the Driving Park befog 
crowded. The weather was all that could be 
desired. Summarise :

Named race. -,

î i l î
6. Ceencoh (ewan Soandl Chesnot Bln.......S i 8 *
& Si
Mr.Eyi(WI*toii) a............... dis.

BwttlmA-ajlSié.

iS;3±S>œüümrëd:
Mr. 61bb<W (Meafort) Buccaneer............

Beat time—2.8V*.

..........................fwytmA**g,________________

Tlht Leuden Utrsatw and Aeelfient Ctb 
1 (Limited), er Lawton, «régliuad.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
L meats, file policies and other securities. 
1E» c. Motiea, Financial Agent and PeWey 
Iter, 5 Toronto-atreet.

C. BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estât 
m Insurance. SteamaMpe, Flnanclnl ai 
er*l Agents; rente and accounts collecte 

money to loan at lowest rotes; 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 
Chambers» » AdeUkle-streer e*»#
Qnt, Telephone Ne. UlL ^______________

$750,000
eel low; terms easy; no vaI nation fee charged. 
Home Saxtmoe and Loan Company, If Church*

i:
erushed

) re î re tiotter’s (Fen- 
(St. Cathar-i*t< have their eyes glamored over with the 

same deception which Wiman and Butter- 
worth ere trying to put upon the whole of us. 
<xiip has had several illustrations of exchanges 
between tbe two countries ; bnt never yet has 
he had the first one showing any exchange of 
Canadian manufactured goods for American 
raw products. That, apparently, is something 
he cannot imagine. His illustrations are all 
of the exchange of American goods for Cana
dian raw products. With him it is this every 
time ; out ot this line of imagination he cannot 
extricate himself. Now, why is this thus ?

In fair play to ourselves we cannot stand it 
We object to the one-sided kind of trade 
which ie being crowded upon us by both Old 
and New England alike. We demand that 
the Dominion have a chance too; and we 
want to eee something done for Canada. We 
want to establish for this country a policy of 
enlightened selfishness ; and we think we 
have a perfect right so to da A policy, 
understand, that ia calculated to promote 
Canadian interests, and we are not ashamed 
jo lay so, either. If instead of sending money 
to buy imported iron, from either Yorkshire 
or Pennsylvania, we choose to keep the money 
And make the iron at home, whose business is 
5i? If we cannot do this our boasted freedom 
is worth nothing to us. You say that we 
have to pay a heavy duty, needlessly, out of 
bur own pockets. Suppose we do, and choose 
to pay it, what matter to you ?

4‘Canada First”—in other words Canada a 
free country, with a policy to suit herself. This is 
going to be our motto. And it strikes us very 
forcibly that we will never get peace and 
quietness to follow out tiiis our destiny of 
“Canada First,” until we make the meddlers 
understand that we will have none of their 
nonsense; and that they had better just leave 
ee alone to work out our own destiny in our 
own way. We ate not mistaken, we under
stand perfectly well that this Canadian mar
ket of onre is wanted by both English and 
American manufacturers. The trouble ia,

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at leweet rates.

A. T. McCord.
Resident Secretary,

(oils'
rt

■A]ty
to.xt w tb 

net woe ayThe total :owners most cer-

%k l;VITJi MAGN&riBM.__________
mWENTY-TWO MONTHS AGO I was 
X stricken with total paralysis of speech 

and partial blindness, and went to the Toronto 
General Hospital, where 1 was treated by lev 

without benefit I waa thee

Only

SOI
ç ;5g^1lE|»rt<^ifte.ror?!

SI'S11?)'ï"SS
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1 1 2 
8 8 8 8

à
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that an Met
Hartford, Çonn„ Aug. 36.—The grand dr- 

cult meeting a* Charter Oak Perk opened this 
afternoon with tto races in the 2.29 and 2.21 
classes, trotting, and 2.18, pacing.

In the 2.2» class Clara was favorite 
pools at $25 to 06 for the field. She w 
first heat handsomely, but Quit toward tto
«^«^^aVonia. lost theflrat 

heat to David L., bnt took the next three.

*4
1

The T.A.Y. » porta alt the BxhlMf lea.
Entries for the foot and bicycle races, to come 

off on Sept 7 at Exhibition Park Under the 
management of the Toronto Athletic Club, 
elose today. Intending competitors who are 

‘ to ones call on Mr. C. P. 
9 Toronto-atreet, and have 

There will be the nsual 
mile foot races, a 220 yard 
• mile football race, a halt

*m

their entry 
220. 440. m

.te?
In the pacing race Kd. Annan, the favorite, 

shut out Cohnnnet and Sallie C. to the first 
heat, but had hot work with Duplex all the way 
through the race. Summaries:

2.29 claw, trotting. Parse fttttO, divided.
Billy Freer..
Clara........
SSSs:::::.

author
street," Off THE RADEAU RANGEA

Second Bay ef the Annual Match «f tke 
Bomlnlon Rifle Association.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The weather to-day ha* 
been splendid. The light was good, the wind 
moderate anfl tolerably steady, and the shoot
ing on tto whole well up to last year’s average. 
In the manufacturers’ match Btaff-Sergt. Rose 
to the Prince Wales’ Rifles topped the score 
with S3, the same score with which Capt 
Sylvester of the 85th took ft last year, and nine
teen twenty-foam were created ant, while 
last year five twenty-fives were counted out, 
showing about one point in favor’of last year. 
In the Onimet match a lair compara km can't 
be made, as ldet year ft was a Snider 
match and this year it was a Martini. 
The winner this year. Pta. Hayes of the 7th, 
made 33. while last yeetUeuL Cartwright of 
the 17th took it with 3ft tost year all the 
twenty-fwoa got in while this yjwr e, 
twenty-fours wire counted out. The a 
therefore, shews In favor of this 
scarcely more than the difffcreao# 
used would account tor.

The following or» the scores of 
prise winners and the

6da1& SitingPROPERTY WANTtB.msggym-mtmss^rwrwsE§£. yards 6da 1m-
fortie, a bo paired nervous energy.

CjtAMMERfNU and Imped tmesis of speeoh

— Mil mTURMOIL IK TOR IKXEBKATIOSAL.

She Nearly Gees to Fleece Over the Blag, 
hmntoa

BtTPFALO, Aug. 66.—A special meeting of the 
International Baseball League, Which at one 
time threatened to result In Ite dismember
ment, woe held at the Genesee House this 
morning, with these tilub representative* pres
ent:

Buffalo—F. T. Gilbert.
Hamllton-CharWw Collins.
Jersey City—M. F. McCarlln.
Newark—J. W. Collins.
Rochester—S» W, D. Cleveland.

Wilkeabarro—James L, Morris.
Toronto—Frank H. Rraore.
Section 43 of the constitution was suepended 

for the balance of the season by a unanimons 
vote, thus allowing clubs to play exhibition
games.

A two hours' discussion then ensued on the 
Binghamton disbandment and the appor
tionment of that club’s games to the
^^ “̂•and^&k ti

that they he compensated to tto 
extent of $75 for each game these clnbs were 
scheduled to play With the Bings, hu’ the reso
lution looking to the authorisation of the pay. 
ment ot this sum was promptly given its quie
tus When put to a vote. The league, how. 
ever, was unable to come to a decision till the 
afternoon session with reference to the disposi
tion of the disbanded club’s game#. Syra
cuse demanded that all the games 
played be counted. Newark and 
Jersey City strongly supported the pro
position, whilst Hamilton, Toronto and Buflkio 
strenuously opposed U on the ground that It 
was In violation of the constitution. The two- 
thirds vote necessary to alter the conetltxltiA 
was not forthcoming, and thereupon Byracuia 
announced that It would jump the league. |

As adjournment for lunch was made, an# 
upon reassembling Syracuse again made an 
effort to carry ite point and finally proved sue* 
cestoid, as Wilkesbarre. Scranton and Roche#, 
ter fell into line and the necessary number of 
votes was secured.

three-mile roes, a half utile obstacle arid 
mile boys' «fier 17. The bicycle race* must be 
ridden on Dto lighter than a thirty-five prend

lotie Chib will supervise tore arrangement* and 
fnnilbTi :É| iwlmTI,.

eoEESSS
oe street 

dy or
8 4 ! nis&foïœs4 3 9•" •Ttmé^é.rédï.Kÿ.Ywiïàïr- 

1.1S class, peeing. Parse OUin, divided.
DSpte?.oa::::v:::
Spec-..............
Cohannet.

aiidmeul. m »
v

:::::::::::: lA l i'
i-... dis

The Athletic dab's «âmes.
The Executive Committee et tbe Toronto 

Athletic Club met last night and arranged the 
details for the games at Exhibition Park. A 
run was arranged for on Saturday, ,tte start to 
be made from Rosodaln grounds at 3.30. The 
secretary announced that he would offer six 
bronze medals tor an annual cross-country run 
from Hi* Reeedsle grounds- around Mr. Lée's 
house, thence to Mr. Taylor’s third mill ana 
home on the tost side tit the Don, through Tod- 
mordeti to the place of starting, thé race to 
take place each year between Oct. 1 and lfl

to 2dis......

.........
Wr.™:

aras? swpAll leU
ttaent.

l111 
8 2 3 
8 8 8 •i ; red

fii to * 
7»M-

J^^^L^^SaÆsSj V A

Szzjiïû 3'^i.^ui ted£ xAs
OOwStoqT_____________ n.——

“SS^Ï^taÆ

Auditor, Creditor#’ Assignee, Liquidator and 

* ^pronto, Ont.
“T MoARTHUH GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 

Accountants, Assignees and Financial Srente. VS Manning ronto.
SImüETaLLIN-Î Ktag-street^rasL-Aiidh

'TÜBe^i'ÙH.'ïa, 2.1«i4,' 2Ü' *
1-rees Irres ■Wilier.

From The London Free Free*. Aug. 80.
The Globe speaks of tto “irresponsible press” 

of Toronto, but, carefully avoids naming it 
it makes a grave dietinc- 
st are to he trusted and 
^Xtrlisted. There have 

public have 
found that the statements prit forward by The 
Globe itself were not tnv«s 
of refaonslhUity. For year* it has traded 
upon statements more or lea* false, in re
lation to political opponents, so that at last a 
“Globe story" came to pries outrent with the 
people!* «other term for a brazen falsehood. 
It te with very poor grace, therefore, that It 
now seeks to get up a distinction ns between a 
“responsible" and an “lrreeponrilhle press" In 
Toronto. I( would have only been fair to the 
public had The Globe told them which In its 
estimation te the truly “irresponsible press" of 
that dty. Is it Tto Mail, with its recent 
history! Is it The World, which The Globe 
wishes to repudiate I I» it The News, or The 
Telegram ? That Information to very necessary 
to be had, because It ft evident that It will not 
do for the Impression to go abroad that “respon
sibility" to a feature of the Toronto press that te 
difftoalt to" find. If accuracy of statement goes 
far to determine the “responsibility" ef the 
press, then it may to feared that The Glebe 
will aot to ranked with there whose “respond 
buity* te beyeed dispute.

do.Referee Wine North American Steeplechase.
Saratoga, Aag. 3».—This was the dosing 

day of the racing aéàéon here, the weather waa 
line and the attendance the largest of the meet
ing. The features included The Relief Stakes 
for 3-yéar-olds, which was won by Terra Cotta, 
and The North American Handicap Steeple
chase, over tiré- long course, captured by 
Referee. The steeplechase was a grand con
test and resulted In the defeat of the favorite 
Tennessee. It was a great day for tto talent, 
the favorites winning four ot the five races, 
TgrujOteee^ ^tng the only unsuccessful one.

F1B8T BACK—Purse 3100; entrance, $15 to the Id 
horse; for hones which Save not won t race of the 
value of SHOO «tree July IS; beaten allowances, l mile.

H. Stevens' b.c. Lfttrell, 3, by Bulwark—Roae-
.......(Wlncbell) l
..........................  1

;

directly. At any r* 
tion between those 
those that cannot 
been times when the

e.
Lacrosse P<4uti.

The Brantford* and tto Brant* of Parte are 
never tired of throwing mud at each other. 
They played a match at Paris on Aug. 22 and 
the Brants won. Oat el this edseesome more 
work for that already weary Judicial Commit
tee of tto OL. A. The Brants have entered a 
protest againet “Jim” Heath of tto Brentford» 
on the ground that he te a prnfeeslnnal. and 
against James Burns, whom they allege is net 
qualified to play wtth tbe Brantford* because a 
period of thirty day* I»* not elapsed since his- 

-tow» another club. Then 
the Brantfords are trying to getin their work. 
They have mode a combined kick and protest, 
wldSh to to the effect that “Dank” Clark, 
George W httelaw. and Mat McGovern of the 
Brants ere professionals 

Sditor World: B tote E that the Toronto» 
would beat the Ontario# in three straight game» 
fnjkiturdny's lacrosse match. Who wtos I

year, but 
In the rifle

sonm^pf the

gentlemen, we want it also for oar own msnu- ■
I*facturera and their men; and to ns it seems 

fast home has the beet right. Imperial 
XederatiArista aim to control the commercial 
policy of this Dominion from London, while' 
fireimercial unionists want to make Washing
ton its headquarters. Strange tn tell, Cana- 
dflans are so perverse that they think Ottawa 
to good enough for them.

Will the time ever come when this unfor
tunate country shall to allowed to mind its 
own business? When we shall be let alone to 
flo as we please, provided only that it be with 
no unfair play to any one else. Let ns hope 

ye* if we want the present humbug to 
are must clearly let it be understood that 

will have none of it. How the present 
■teotIteration" has com* about we perfectly 
Well understand. Twenty year* ago we formed 
g Dominion—“a new natienalky.” In tbe 
ttew of some people that was bad enough, Vet 
twelve years total we did more, we established
eweipBsl|ielfty. This tort waa preevayttoa

I many kind
« PR'CE
SoloEv

matches shot 
MANVrACTtntERS' MATCH. estent

VERYWHERE.
•B “

following won $10 each:

Pte Hlecott, 7th...............................

S and Loan Broker, 
at low ratée. Very «y t

lor ' Str >:
>

SCHOOL BAGS»
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL, Æm®
ent table, with dally ohatwaa. ------

81I 30

SECOND BACK—The Relief 8taker, for S-year-olds, 
tie antranoe. h.f„ with sioqo added. $2W to 3d, the Sd to 
receive fliluo out of the «takes, colia to carry lie lbs., 
reldla* IU7 lbs, and allies iw ihe, penalties and show-

The
........ » tftrst, bnt tm disqualified for

field 315. §;;= I^ - gjISS^il'Sft.G.fl.F.G...
lergtEllis, 68th... O GREAT VARIETY AT

Amongst tbe other prize winners were : Lt.-Cni. Gib- 
m, 18th, 88; Mr. John Goaidto af Gaelph, |8; Staff-

srereFPS 80 rOWE, HERR KW6-8T.
-—-

JOHN P. McKENNA,
■e **«ITS them a t’tiauce !w. Ousst’s eh.e. Terra Cotta, by Berry O’Fsllon—

Hpacrrie aatiolba. 41
i Poole: Terra Cotta 350, $32, field 390.\ • of $18 

—Mere
The Newark re présenta tl Yes suggested t Hr

WUdl tteeld, eeuft1• see lertitliiMfi
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‘EMA. Q. BROWN,«•etreeà I

star. ■ember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jtoclu, Grain and Provisions Bought and Bold “WHITE 8EÀL"

CHAMPAGNESL CatharlB«gNte|tara

and all points east. Flvo hours ta 

Mtaa.ya»nir, ttak.taJ» ^ taj «os
i£Sa3m«dnaPr. andSnsprssso(|dla 

ticket offices.

SferSfc I3££g \

•sals Bail, T» ■

NOW OPEN. Life Màice Go.Acknowledged by i 
seurs to bè the Flfiest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bitten Value 
than imported.

connois-
Falls- Loan» on Ret Estate at 41 and g per con*

A TCBBDaT KVenOTO, Aug. 3U.
There was a Utile mere activity ou the local 

Banket this morning, but no material changes 
In prices. Montreal offered at tOM lower. 
With buyers at #8, and Ontario was active and 
Ban, with sales of 124 shores at 12iU and 1»., 
feruuto sola at sué Iur 7 snore* and ohwed at 
6ti bid, without sellers. Merchants'4 weaker 
atUV bid, and, Commerce was steady with 
buyers at 121. Imperial an» Federal uuenauged 

. at me and toil lau respectively. Uommiou sold 
? Be <w »N sunres, aau

Particulars and terms at the 
llotel. or

. iTUB F1NBÈT LOT OfHead Mice » ■ » 38 Klng-sL E.,
TORONTO, ON*.

Incorporated hy Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

OTAEft AS-

m CARRIAGES61 Adelalde-St East,Iter, OFTHE LATEST SUOOI
I ICO ST & OSaWDOW,Barrister* ,

CHINA HALL, » ass ezrr.•zmmm Shipper* between 1871 and 1888 of overv
SO IjSBB I

Big Regatta of Amator

A-

PRICES LOW. 
HARRY ÂTcOLUNS

rister* Soiiio- 
iToraata *f

Si' THREE MILLION CASES I*
ï-oli Dapoelt with the Dominion Government.

Ron. Sir John A Moodon-

rei, 40 King*the Big**. Redite 
Street East, Twee

lé uti
Royal Derby ware in RtwMasL Diaper and Dee- 
Bert Sets. Ten hogshead» Doulton ware in Din
ner. Dessert and Toilet Seta an4 Ornaments. 
Also a large assortiront of dinner aeta from 
Othçr makers from S10 to $40A A lam aeeoi 
ment of toilet aeta from $1 per set to #40.

The largest and most beautiful stock ever 
offered to the city is now open in China Hail.

list •!PERFECTOS, PIXS,
REIX V VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES. 
TRY THEM.

Vvuurai at lud aenei. 
luuety uaya tor tto auarea. Loan and mmooUau- 
eous bhtu w quiet. Consumers Uaalb* too, 
«ml Mortowtsi nuid figuier at Uuk Free- 
hoiu. Loan wanton at into, and Limon at l&i. an 
luvauve ui t Lor u.o lutvur. iiuperuu tiavmga 
duerwL av iA«f, WittAoat oms, ahu lguUuu nuu 
Lauhuuun so.u at aoo Aor aoo »ttares iuiu at iuvt 
tor a*, ivviri jut ta ui vu *» ora, ana Ontario 
Coau ottumi at 4*4, witnout tau». j>nu»a vau- 
auniu yui uni, aau tue uautoue ui tne list is uu- 
omigm.

me Montreal stock market is also again 
bocuuun* acuve.

MOÜT&CHANDO:

Oarsmen
=TsIiT|®^

!

The attention of Cennoissenrs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

RrT

no voNoe snifterpubUo at». 88 f j 

-------lor. etc, 11

La». Barri? V

J. H. CÀKLILK, jfimà Wreetor,
qf whon> ajimiormatlpo may be obtalned.

Agenu Wauled lu Unrepresented BlUriels.
GRIMSBY PÀRIL MHS I SOIS, K&Æa29Jon« %S5£ ££ êl*

Monday mofaihg. ELIAS ROGERS & COTHE TORONTOGLOVER HARRISON,

"-“-’vnM-lvH"""*

GARDEN tOOiS,
LAWN MOWERS, 

CADRER ROLLEBS, 40.
BICE LEWIS & SON,

brageitora IMr-3 » wUeneral Trusts CompanyJV. R. JOKES, cmMOXTRBAL and TORONTO. ft !-tor. Cow 1

f ”*** I
F— ----------- - f '

(Ksutblisuea Ibid.)
ROOM * ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR 

CHUltUH AND FltUNT-STS.
Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 

Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by 
1KWIN, GREEN & Co., Chicago

_ Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowskidc 
Buchan as follows;

LONG BRANG , , Toronto, Out .t, ,.x
CA*ttlLr, . ai.MO.ooo

>A“llIÜtCÇTOR». “

WVR. Beat® Tide- 
MorriT110' 

A.^l L&oTfierchanl,^

**»««» HglMS,ter of Titfea.

IIS»

HARRY WEBB, I

Æ*Aœ,"’sas_,-à». ™ 

xSrjc-Jer t sr-LK
■ftiaafta™

Avr>

Ï4S447 YONGE-STREET,

Are always adding neyfUies in Ioe Cream 
ahafies and flavors.

ICE PUDDING PUNCHES,

? Mcd-*135

BOULTON.

. a F. Bovl- 

TIDSON *

i - —
^TORORTAV

tutti frutti.

aa5 HKW YOKK. Posted. Actual. rauiT^^jBi5i^i3r,,Bne

BEST INGREDIENTS
s

T.“a
Hardware aud Iran MeréhanU, Toronto. Grand Special Mrà 

ST. CAfiWI
EMPRESSOFRÏtiA

Between Banka 2*6Hit

MONEY CAST BITtes, BUILDERS,
Paintars mâ Mifectî 1

B. Homer bixom Con- 
•nlfor, the Nrtlieri’»,
Tills oompany ianuthgrimd Under its charter 

{• act a# Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Rooattor, Committees etc., et», and to re naive 
and exeeule Truate ol every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
theeouipauy either under Deeds ot Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 

etlmeof tbe parties, or under Wills, or by 
0appointment ot Courte. The Company vifl 

also set as Agent ot persons who have assumed 
the position et eveouter,administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re- 
uelred of them. . The laveetment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties. the . oofleetton et taterest or income, and 
the transaction of, every |dnd of financial busi
ness. as agent, will be undertaken by the com-rEHyrsEsis^wiy^ ;.

—vX^tANQMUIB^Maoager. ■

TORONTO. Counter.
Bid. | Asked.Barristers 

t& Building 
best. Tarent» 
L hnrrletee 
r. etc.: money 
fc-etreet weet<

IPfirM M BESTQUALITT GOAL fi I00D--L0MST PRICES. . 1OAKVILLE DAIRY, éfÉbiitHÈB.FOR
ROBERT COCHRAN,

• YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange.

BTOCRa. BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 1 
Chicago Board ot Trade

Ornamental Glaêè, 
COLISEUM BtJILDING.

1* Alleè-streèt, Toronto, 
SandUut. Embossed and lead glaring a

481| YONQB RTBEBT. 
Guaranteed pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re 

tail lowest market rates. US
FRED. SOLE,

Warranted equal to beet brewed in any 
«tawty- . .

KXULURaom* ALES in wood aad bottle. 
XXX mtr In weed and bottle.

««4 Grand Trank Raflwayv

êgBS85$l
ticket offices, and on wharf on mon or 
exdtirsietL 1 ’ _ 1

, MERRITT 
lolicitors. No- 
H. Maodon- 
bcPLZY, J. L.
Unk* Loan
Bta
istera, Soiici 
a, etc. Offices, 
L Telephone,

{SISSJ4S».«tBO King-street west. 
70S Tenge.street.

Offices and Yard t
563

.a .a

EUAS ROGERS Ml GO.
Proprietor,1 PILStYEB lager. Î

isH. lathFw & GO. STEAMER HASTfRS
pHÜi
MW Mû Mil Wei.

Diftf» A Cl, Brètnw and Bottlers7\
Money to loan at lowest rates. ed mew wwwWh

Ld Solicitors, , EXCURSION TO PA«4J(„
Ler Steamer Hh^atS. ej-WeKiedh (ftshiow a Httie-iq- 

reneraUy ruled
The street receipts of

sga»r
lie for a poor load 
with aal«i of thi

ito.

eu turn OF TORONTObarristers. So- 
K MonS-te

ft Barrister, 
M money is

barrister* 
bet east. Te
ls Rsa* H.

aoALfor sprii

ANCHOR lu:
Are now supplying the trade with their

BROWN STOUTS,

arley steady, 
6c to 87|o a

bushel. Oats steady, 300 bushels selling at 36c 
to40c for old and at SÙo to 36o for new. 
Ha.v steady, with sales of 40 loads at *12 to 
Ï14.26, Straw sold at 111 lo$L2 a ton for bundled 
and at *i to <8 far loose. Best is still quoted at 
Si to <4 tor forequarters, and $7 to 88.50 for 
hindquarters. Mutton at 86.50 to R7.50; lamb 
lit *8 toEo, and veal at 17 to R6 per 100 lha.

St. LaWrenoe Market was quiet today and 
prices steady: Beet, lie to lie, sirloin steak, 
at lie to lie; round steak. lOo to 11a Mut
ton. legs and chops, 12o to 16c; inferior 
cats, 8c to 10c. Lamb. 9c to 10jc for front, 
and Ue to Me for hindquarters. Veal, best 
1 ointe, 12e to lie; inferior out* Bo to So. Pork, 
chops and roasts. Mo to lïo. Butter, lb rolls 23c 
ta2oc;. large rolls, 19o to Me: Inferior. 14c to 16» 
Inrd, tube 10c to 12» Clieeee. lie 
iiooon, lOo to 12» Egg* 15o to 18» Turkeys. 
12èc per Ih. Chicken* per pair. 50c to 70c.

see* 8o to 10c per lb. Duck* 60c to 80c. 
1’otoloe* new,per bag, 00o to RL00. Apple* per 
harteLH.25 to 12.25, Boot* per dozen. 15c to 
20c. Onion* do*. Uo to 15» Celery, 50c to $1

Bolton's old stand, «t Yongeri.

*■»***«

LACHINE, -......................................PR

Loan & Savings Oompany,
70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

PmBIISI". Thi How. G. W. Allait. '
VfCB-PRKSIDEMT, G KO RGB GOODKBHAM, ESQ.

f E Brewed from the finest malt and best brand ot 
hops. They are pronounced by experienced 
judges to be unrivalled for their purity and 
delicacy ot flavor.

Special attention is invited to our

“India Pale Ale, ”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brilil a n 
full-flavored aist and highly recommended.

1
certain BtalteioiUlr'ik

h. barrister! 
roroato and Deduced rate!

TO

bLASGftW and LIVERP4.
STEAMERS EVERY wIlEk.

P. BURNS & CO.
àre retired ft-om tRe business, we take tbis opperiUBity i# deny tihis

COAL, which we will deliver lu the best order and at the lowest
rUtT*lianktng ear numerous friends 1er their kindness In the past 

we would respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage.

HEAD OFFICE—81 King B. OFFlfcE AND YARD-Youge-st. Deck. 

Stanch offices—848 Oueen W„ 3*0 Yonge-st,

mn I--------rjL 1 vxrrxn-ns

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ton 
dollars un wards and interest allowed half-

.be:

Send your Table tlnèà to ihè

Household Laundry Go.
l, soHcitorx 
lend; lowesi I

BRBWma OFPICB;
55 PARLIAllfeNT.STEEET.

CITY OFPiOF MS
KING-STREET

tat, Toronto,
U——Uk

r, Sollcitou
la» 60 King

N. barrister, 
id, 17 YorS

SCShit. flowed for 

money deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, the Company’s bond being given with

ExèoUtdrl an# trustee» of eetktee are aiitfibr-

For rates and any intormetion apply!

M D. MURDOCH & l
Agents, 69 ŸONGE-STREET.

to 16o.

M EAST. *

TELEPHONE- Ni. 200*

If you want them to look like New Goods.
Office No. 17 Jordan-street.

Collections and deliveries dally. . _____1
MITOHlLL, KÜLli à 08.SKIM

izod by law to invest In the debenture» of this 
Company. 36
Honey to Lend oil Farm and djty

iftfltTER S. Ifx,

r<xS» WAREHouseiweN,

Sb>VSa « & 91 Frent-st. East.

Sit. TORONTO.
Niagara Navigation.

PALACE 8TEAl|e.H .

“CHICORA’ FURNACES !ados.
Peaches were scarce in the market to-day and 

prices high. Peaches brought from 75c. to Si ; 
plums, 4oc to 75c; pears, ,25c to 65c: apples, 25c 
o35c by basket, and $1 to ftl.50 per barrel; crab- 

.Apples, 25c to S5o; grapes, 3c to 6c per lb; toma- 
ttoes, 28c to 35c per basket.________________

i
BefdncG to
hn property.

ty.!;
, MANABER.i JAMES SHIELDS & CO

psrjma 

Hors, li ÀDfAiidÈis^
MADE on ^

Goods in store.

Far the Best Quality

Grade Patent Floor Use

of High

'fe■mmiM Send ter Estimates toIky to lend 
Ivhitmxy S BROWN & BURNS,

46 <B iS Queen-st.

138 Yange-street and 1, 3, S, f, 0, Temperance,

, DIRECT IMPOKTEBS OFNORRIS’ PEARL K-

I^Hsa PteOjttTIW
BHiqilSSi

---------- RELIEF DECORATIONS, STAINED

When Wanting Stylish Big*n ia sums u 
st; notes dis 
bits Wes ten 
any, 10 Ado

I♦

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS., Ask your Grocer for it,

llurbrU by Telexrapk.
New York. Aug. 3»-Cotton quiet, prices 

Unchanged. Flour—Roceipta 30,(68 pkgs., witb- 
SHitebàhgê. generally steady with à moderate 
hueineas; sales 18,200 pkgs. Wheat—Receipts 
86,000 bush; exports 241,000 bush; spot a shade 
lower, options opened Jo to jo lower, clon
ing easy at the lowest; Raise 40,406 bush future, T f 
236,000 bush spot; No. 2 Chicago 77Jo to 78c, J 
red 77le to 80J», N» 2 red Aug, doe- 
tag at 79Jc, Sept. 79J» Oct. 80|c. Corn- 
Receipts 18,200 bush, export» 16.700 bush; sales 
696 000 bush future. 162.000 bush spot; No.
Aug, 4M» Sept. 4M» Oct. 49|c. Oats-Re- 
mints 90.200 bush., |c to 1c lower; «ales 160,000 
bush futures. 101,000 bush spot; N» 2 westernSSHr&fc »&
Sole. Sugar—standard "A" 5}c; cut loaf and
crushed 6àc; powdered 64c to 63-16o; grenu- m Æ m m BCried 6 A-1& to 6|» Eggs steady at 164- . ^ \£ I K|

Chicaoo, Aug. 30.—Leading futures closed Ddw ^ F* lm I |T1 ■
najfollows: Wheat—Aug. 684c,Sept. 684c, Oçt, g !■ I ■ ■ m 1 I »
•704» Oorw-Aug. 404c, Sept. 401, Get. 411» »JSk 3PWÇ’ M2LÎ&

■ -a - » - Hi i
», X.A.HXI,

S F&Chi*; corn, 54,000 bush. ; oats. 106,000 bush;
5»»00 bunb.; barley, 28,000buyh.

ROLAND G. I. BARNETT

612346
Wi ^ t VISIT . -

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,

159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 
street-avenue.):

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

oF o«■AOUldMï’l Boots.I or emal! 
n mortgage! 
rates; Hotel 
[ and sold, 
d Financial 
i Chambers,

136

ifê5r,rtSrjSTLPiïr vsÆrtrïïss.” “ “ w,“ ““
mBOCgTt0mt%SrT:Ma MWs,, »sxxrazr«

SLACK * BROWNLOW’S CELEBRATED ENGLISH

of which we make
Téléphonera. _ ;■ _ ^

FRASÊR BRYCE
J liotourapl.ic Art Kludlo,

107 ftlNti MilCKki' WEST.

A
market

*nda. 6 and 
noonts. ad 
d farm and 
Estate and 

; east sue*

8ALOO* BATES I

at intermediate rate»

i 1. feinter, 56 ÏQlft
C. P. R. TICKET OFFE

56 YONGE-STEEET.

EXCURSION TICKS

FOR $ 154-Our own make 
gOd low In prie» aSffimS*

ELLIOTT 58 SON,
Hi’ BAY-STREET, HEAR MHO.

f

BEDROOM1SET, WATER79King-*LE I»t a c.
SS&.'M gtfc

P ff«9, endow- 
•eeuritiee. 
and Policy

Ibemia the Do*-/ HOTELS Aim RESTA URAVTS 
gRtSSWlcOÏÏÏL

Corner Front and Simcoe-atreet, Toronto, 
close to Union Depot. Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. 
Now throughout; large rooms; first-class table. 
Day board $3 per week.

J. i. JAMIESON, Manager,
Formerly of Revere House 

yjovritKAi. iioi sE,

140 Klng-etreet west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.
RATtof^TSt day;.

BEST 26 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wot goods is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.

RICHARD N; NOLAND, Proprietor. 
\\T ARKEiVM HOTE I/,
> Z CORNER ALBXÀNDEB-BT. AND TONOE.

KATES n AND il-M PER PAY,

Special arrangements during Fair for con- 
veoience of visitors toblty. Bar supplied with 
finest of brands ot cigars and liquors.
fejjBjSp HOTEL,

338 YPNftU-ST.. TORONTO, 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

IIUsually sold at 

other fÜrnÎtlre atEstate,
s collect^ 

proper! ieA 
6/ Equity 

^ Toronto, WM. h. sparrowi EQUALLY LOW PMCM.PHOTOGRAPHER, i 
2raYonge-et.(|"et# doom north of Wllton-av») 
Having made extensive alteration* am ready 

In de o.larger biisinrsw Ihnn OTer.
13638

U. H, SAMO, ■Ta MOSTBBAl, QDKBBC. P**TLA
Old Orchard Reach and all

6ba bathing rbsoi.

, Port Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg an
Pacific coast pod

tgage; 
urns; inter*

tea Ai*' >k V. »lt >»4nowmor rtTk 87 ¥•*«■ - BTBBBTaWl.VEEHAMPTON HOU8B.
fee charged, 
r, ft Church-

!
18» YONGE-STREET.

,.i. mi'-' : I

Ô. OLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S
* Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Finest Cabinet Photo» In the elty, elegant 
gnlsli. B't.ue ner doxen.

_________ .4 Tln-T>:>. ~ tor 2» cent»

TIME IS MOREY I V
LAGOIwoe 
ns of speech 
the Toronto 
kted by sev 
I I was thee 
lately cured 
pnenta. P. 
ronto, wood 
i of all kinds 
It medicine; 
peia, kidney 
hokness. and 
L vital mag- 
[1 tat ion free.

Bertha Reserved on C. P. Railwa l 
Steamship*____________

f : CIUBUTIB IT Yon will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIREDTIib IntercoloBiil Rail
OF CANADA

PlerreTVZ" »

*\»OlSS.ggTS.SSif
New and eleeaut WtStot sleeping and df 

Canadian, lOnropeon, mail and pa^t

CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEER I
Tlw finest LAGER brewed. Hi» received the highest at Centennial, New Orleans, Parts

sœr ’««W» hi ^er,Ms"

BATES & DODDS
. m neveF-ewei wmi,,...

:liras aid office tables
* for office, library, warehouse, students, eta 

20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk In
^itariHordDesk Agency. 161 Yonge-Street, 16

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO 

BUSINESS TRAINING

By IBotea, Bond», Mortgagee and Bianoali 
Bought. English end American Securities 
■egatialed. _______
Hnebec Rank Uhambere, Toronto

The SoB-Comblnatlaa ladcrtaxen, 1

T. J0R9BNS0IT,
THE WAtOHUlAKEH. _

itio qwec/i-af. West,

'
Orteie promptly attended. ' TO Queen west

I-IMEMX BOTTLING CO», NEW YORK. N.Y., F.8Ù.

SKIFFLkekbohm's Tblboram: "London, Aug. 3d— 
Bloating cargoes—Wheat, buyers hesitate to 
onorato; maize, nil. Arrivals—Wheat, 6- 
ftold-XYheat 2. maize 1. Waiting^ orders— 
Wheat 17. Cargoes on passage-Wheat, de
pressed; maize, quiet and steady. Mwk Iaos
—Spot, good. No. 2 club Calcutta wheat, 29s 
id, was 30s 3d; do shipped present and follow
ing month, 29s 6d, was 29s 9<L Good cargoes, 
No. 1 California wheat, off coast, 31s 6d, was 
31s 6d to 32s; do red winter wheat, off coast,
•48s dd to 28s 9d. was 29s; do Walla Walla, 
off coast, 31* was 31s 9d ; shipments 
for present and following month, 31s, = 
wee 32s: do Australian wheat, off coast, M 
Its was 31s 6d. Shipments for present * 
and following months, Sis, was 31s 6d. Liver- 
neol Spot—Large business: California wheat 
Kd maize, dull. No. 1 California wheat, 6e: 
Ko. 2 5e 9d—both Cd cheaper; American red 
winter, 6» 14d; Western Michigan, 6s M—both 
ld cheaper; spring, 6* Flour. 23s 6d—both un- 

Maise. 4s 14d-4d cheaper. Peas,
L 2d—unchanged. India shipments of wheat 
to United Kingdom, 17,680 quarters; do. to con
tinent, 15,000 quarter*”

jfsrsbii-3ta&:'TüSsi^s
d* long clear, 4ls6d. Tallow.JBs 6d Cheese,
»7s Wheat, active at lower price* Corn dull, 

noor Weather, warm and dry. Re- jJStoofwb^t for Ihepast throe days. 860.000 
JSitaia. including 143.600 centals of American. 
Corn, same time. 27.900 centals. __________ _

NewforkofEveryBeaDriptimiitiie GarriapLme
. « .. vLAMPS.

C] Every one whoJjpq)
boating should nave

fit 36

Mk’ WbIams*?3
96 Klng<treet west, Toronto. 

Near Rnriin Htnisc. "J-------- :-----------

TOR. DiaSlSTTIC, Proprietor,
81 per day. (latte of Croeby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitor» to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation._______________________ 884
|}U1AL AUHfi MOTEL,
1 COR. YONGK AND EDWARD 8T3.

The above Hotel has been refitted and hn' 
proved greatly, and tim.bar contains tpe finest

Yonge-streeL CUTHBHRT. Proprlstor 

J^EIUtP MOTEL

AT HR HAY MARKET. 94 tllONT-ST. K.

ie" consult 
electrician; 
lie,” 58 Bay- 
nstitutional 
ig and im-

0. L. dOLLZS, 29 Buchanaa-etreet.
kEESESEsjE!
Sa’rhe°attont?ôn of shippers is directed e

SSSSTrt

i^fMSPœaSSc
“ihcEets «My'beobtrtned.and all i

Freight andVuasouser Agent, 98 
Block, York-stroek l'oroato.

». rermeut,
Chief Su

Hallway Offioo
Moncton. N.B.. 8th dun» 1887.

own protection.

NOAH L. PIPER ^Nti
to 60 Col 
of YongeJ » Æ-r CEHEBAÉ»HARDWARE5

THE FLORIST, tor Birthday, Wedding and 
Funeralof speech

-
AT 188Sfilblé Wanted. JOBIT

riiOWBRS.

Order direct from -the City Nurseries, 470 
Yonge-streef. Telephone 3280. FRANK ADAMS’

m CjPEEN St. WEST.

THE YORK FURNACE.

stoum 3KS-XST

«Sgp®3 fi
BMfMÊl 1
Wiaaitoth Bros.,

0 TORONTO-STREET. W

Machlnlat. 
b repaired.

First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finesMorand» Q|

ueen-stroet ANGASTER MIRERAI WATER
(AERATXb.l

pertnti, COGNACTd hold four or five horses,- 
with sued accommodation fôr 

Irlge. Address
“STAItLK”

Box MlO,Ctty Pôstofflce.

and cigar* 
Proprietor.T A KTS. »

FroHi>8trco
collecting
made on 

t paper du-

m.Tefo?ntodi^Tfo^D^p^a^Mti^ariun 

Leas of Appetite. Khemnatiem. Gout. Kidney
Utti^aineldW«UtGrocer.and 

retailers generally. Put op by
J. II. SHITS, Aji east or.

1KURN UttlJIN,
INER KING AND™YO^K-STa., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

llPKRDAT. j.
ASBESTOS

TDBK11D SEW iOIHIfll.
51 A N K. 
Accountant, 
fcidator and 
pet south, 

it east,

351
THE BKIT1SH CANADIAN Furniture Show BoomsTURNER & VICARS,

Real KsUUc. Insurancp. CoUocUon* 
Property for sole, to rent, 

exchange, eeotr
collected, etc.

IA K1NC-STKEET WEST.

ProprietorM. DEADY,

PAGKIB- BMHHI
D B8TCDCnBxlB
P. PATERSON & N &u!S»aKPau2

Terms td suit. Come ana see me before

A. L MILLARD, 603K Loan and Investment Do. (Limited) mORONTO POSTAL QUIDK. During the 
I month of August mails close and are doe 

aa fallows:
jB«to Agent for Toronto Wes* ■

JERSEY MILK,
JERSEY CREAM, 

JERSEY BUTTER.

!0.. Expert 
Financial È. O. STEPHENS,S\ 'JLO-narr. „ i36■HAD OFFICE, 80 Adelaide»* E, TORONTO.

eenlul Authorised 
•• Subscribed 
“ Paid tip....

Beeerve Feed.............
total Assets

Due.Clos»rta- »»
.. 7.00 M6 
.. 6L90 A00 
.. 6.30 4.20 
.. 6.00 3.46 
.. 8.00 AM 
.. 7,00 8.16 

a. in.

136y * I Î;ast—Audi- 
l mortgage

$?.000.000

we.41* 
47,00ft

1,568,081

G- T. R- East.mm
a v“d: :::::::

495 QUEEN-ST WEST.8.60 16.08
12.60 7.00
laso 8.02 
11.00 8.01 
1x40 9.38
M0 6.80

a. in. p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 4.40
1X30 7.20

I 77 Klngr-street East. IPORTLAND CEMENT buying elsewhere.

609 YOWGE ST
Special Messenger Departaent.

». E W, T1LMAPH COT.
Opeo Pay art Sight.

HfemengBM funUsbed Distantly

iMEHKXTUIII».

x

Bi|hed on ^PU^^TQMLIKrtHi. Mauaxer

fissare?
bedrooms ; 
iard hall in 
r day house 
Proprietor.

I ^ Dsbveiad to all parts of the city twice dsit.SPE.IKG IMFÛRTAT10S37
P. F. CARY,

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
tor sale at

X.XOWBX. yto:
steam Stone Work* foot of J orvla»* Toron to. 13

R. F. PIEPEK.OoQQ f....■ass { 0AKLÀ1DS UI DAIEIG. W. B................Im

FOR SALE
i Lirai aid i ram

LUMBER WA60K

11.30
134 YONOE-8TREET.Itwo year» 

ka opened a 
lir, hot and 
Li -class gen- 
Fed. KxoelLA*

JOHN SIM,
PLUMBER,

lCE*er ft 4t 21 ItiBMlI 8tW8t lilt,

w - OlMtt Tloterle Bus. a M

a.m. p.m 
8.40 2.00

D.S.N.Y............ ............_ A86 M0 j 10.80 4.40
u.a We. tom States.... 6.00 6.80 { 7.20 Has a wslleelsetedstock of fin, enlftlie

British malls depart as follows : August 1 late»* nobbiest and choicest peuer eus-

» KIK6-ITRËET

Ta

I{ MERCHANT TAIM
EDWARD BROWN{

4 ADELAJDE WEST

G.C. PATTERSON & CO.
printers. -

Cab, Coape. Livery anti Boarding 

Stables.
II, IS, 1A 1 AND 19 MBROKR-8TRKET. 
Telephone, Ne. 979. Branch, eorjrer Queen 

and Yonge^treat* Telephone N» 983.
oiïiÜT * 88

to uwnnxr,
ASSI6NBE AND ESTATE A6ÉN1
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THE PERMANENT EXHIBITION paving company i
• CM* Manufactures anti Commercial Exchang6, 03,6 », 67, 69 Front-st 

West (opposite Queen’s Hotel). Nicholls & Holland, Toronto.
itlon to the fullowle* particulars i
f» *ud'’~d *mwt wub-

p-t bow «wySflSïaft'P

MÈÊSfâ^l&!SBasÿis^ssSuffZ 2JÜ *,i?,7»dt^ÿaoM^M^eTr thejmrpooé'ôf èxpUUning'themïrltsofSîch'oxhibltto kfterested vlrito».

th6 lD,PeCtl0,‘ P* thethmwnfle

, - C WK, DIRECTORY OP BlcSlltTOllS.
The following fin» are already represented In the Perntenent HiUfaltlou. -Their manufactui» here » deservedly high reputation,s^s3BssLBjs^r.‘;.STii^^m^M$eiS5!S smsS&uss d'- 

irsa/-^tss®ft.ass ’"*“• ““wauas^- «■• <«. —* m« - —v
Automatic Refrigerator dp„ pttaWa, Ont-, Hanrahae'e Patent Ante- Hay, Peter, Gnlt.,Ont., Macline Knives. /• Ci if. «■ 'kJ

Barber * Kilts Co., 'flie, Toronto. Om., Manufacturing and Wholesale Hemming Bros. Toronto, On . Fancy Plush Goods and Jewelers 
Rertram°JnS; * SS.a°n2S3« nS^rS^^ndw!^ Working M„k', IogeraoUHoor 6 uard Co.Ii ersoll. Gnu, Patent Door Guards.

Mdaï^«r^î: Stovs. and

Ja*r°e jL, * ^Toronto) < ‘t™ Coffee, Sploes and Pure Odd Baking 

5>o^oa, WalkerriUe, ojt.. Water, Steam and Gas Talrea of Im-isssmsag:
...

Plumbers' Supplies.

VTT' ». 'fl lVaopOner’s
SPSSfer

WEST
WOH «SYONRB-STREET.

' HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

mum!'îeru uun*.
s story. ; s ♦*

Ike “Jnok-s-Manory" TO 
Only mine ie the tragi. ' is

3 Bold Hedato Awaiiai
DEÀHATTERS, TORONTO.We iu

• CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 

&c. Experts to Fireprooflng 
Itulid tops, Staircases. Be.
vivreeiA as» adulator itskkts.

Agent for Dnnlap’s. New York. 
Agent for Cooksey’s, Londi A MIs

ZF^TLX, HATS I
Sererstesses esriy Fall Hats just opened in the leading styles and colors. Dunlap’s 

New York Hats will be shown on Saturday next. Boys’ Hats for school or street wear. We " 
have a full stock of every kind required. Daring the Exhibition our Fur Show Rooms will t 
be open to visitor», when all our new Fur Garments will be on view.

with.At uH _ Of
My wife id £ date», but not a hit it 

And as wise us she’s tasteful and 
Oed Men her and ease her. “
* afMdsp.ro for herd 

But sharp es a raiot', she goes r 
And newat the last sheNaffiS I

““nteforasü-

Till aUoame by slaw, easy stages.
'a temper an sunny has gone with 'bis
spent all he nsito or could borrow;

Tve written to say. heoanoome here and stay,

A

J- XHTBl NICHOLS, Manager.Mill
Walker,

4
Tithousands 

instances 1 be, ; m Marie 
little i 
Pants

mn sellng on Easy 
ili Weekly Payments." W. & D. DINEEN,

COR. KING AND yongb streets. 7

l from loafers 
wage»— 
mirrors and

UNDERTAKE».
HAS REMOVED TO

349
drank the 

and fl
Pale,Tests

opposite Elm-street.
STREET.

Telephone 932.POSITIVELY m SHODDY
GOODS KEPT. WS&t

Telephone 1335-

TELEPHONE.
' Subscribers Call No. 500

lectric Despite! Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

efu?S5r““‘

faltered
can

walkedthe■WffiSfc! rSIS?m'i*w"h"P8
your etatkn, wealth, health.

fellLet mr ■ Ely CP, FullyWho, w uas only be can. â| it: _ rranCB^wSôïïliMaafr
s houses know what It means to 
l a borne not only promised but 

where love seasons every- 
msy It Is done—how -*-—
rftS-fiTT
go at once to W,

the
ÿ.iii

Wb«
i

fv A’Cases.but
to deliver

ram.nut to all
BO, Telephone Cbwpmtg’i Public

will withto.
Boeclro, ChM.^Sona^Tornnto,Ont.,^Brooma Brushes,Woodenware,etc.

Brush. George, Eagle Foimdri-, Montreal. P.Q., Blake Stone Crusher. 
Clare Bros. & Co.. Preston, Ont.. Stores and Furnaces.
Cowan & Co., Galt; Onto Wood Working Machinery, Engines and

for fair
i eillBpkIIISbIM

Jet him '

£: xtniTëoo. AMUHKMKNT& AMD UKETIKGi,
anil,Boilers.

Creelnutn ^ros., Georgetown,Onto^World^s StarKnlttlngMachinery.
I)aÛj^^«F^^o^'Hamîîton,,OntoeKxtrimti "KeeeaSwi, Blacking, aad

Dominion Baby Carriage Co., London, Ont, Baby Oantagae and 
Rattan Furniture.

Donald Produce Co., Norwich, Ont, Evaporated Fruits.
Doty Engine Co, Toronto, Onto Engines, Boilers, etc.
Doveroourt Twine Mills. Toronto, Ont., Twines, Cordage, etc.
Dominion Starch Weeks, WalkervUle, Ont, Com Starch

Dominion Show Case Co., Toronto, Show Cases.
Dominion Barb Wire Co., Montreal, (Jua, Barb Wire.
Ellis & Keighley, Toronto, Oat, Coffee*, fcpices.
Elliot Sc Co,. Toronto, Oat, Manufaetoring and Wbolseals Chemists 

and Druggists.
Ellis P. W. 4c Co., Toronto, Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers. 
<enwick & Sclater, Montreal, Quey Files and Mill Supplied 
£. WvGilleU, Toronto, Yeast and Baking Powder. .WBBWrrm 

no Filter Co., New
----------j Co,. Windsor, Ont., and Detroit Mich., Tobaccos.

Goodhue K Co.. Danville. Qua, Leather Belting and Laos Leather. 
Grand St Toy, Toronto, Ont, Tucker Automatic Letter and Document
Grand "rIvor Knitting- Mills 00., Paris, Out,

Goods.

'gAMBAI.I*

THURSDAY. SEPT, ter, 

BUFFALO VS. TORONTO. 

Game called 4 pm. Admission 2Sq

Grand

0m FtlUlIC B ISSIA

then itsni»
Munderloh St 
Morris. A. W

roes. Toronto. iSieamfltte

, the mu, 
outside

I V;
N^b«gj

SttJK ê;SŒ%±: M-a^es^tovro.
Werternrepresentative), Naila TAdJolti eto &fI7, We,te™

Ramsay St Son, Montreal, Q*. Plate and Stained Glees, Paints, Olla,

CORNER VICTORIA AND ADELAIDE.
; p^VÂEE— T A.trA“*t*ta and E5I

and L&un-Sl3<Kr^Ila8tlrw.<kw ssr reon,ed Pi

p
la

twor^ag
modern conven lances.

The City Public Schools will reopen onCOURT-ROAD - semi- 
solid brick, ten rooms. Vj] )Robin» Sadler. 1and Toronto, Ont, Leather Belting. Montreal,

and Law Leather.; . «.«88orii»atag.'s-j=t THURSDAY, SEPT, ut, at 9 o’clock am. 5SÆÆ&aagrg^.^tSWFuraRmw, Me,00"- P™T®’ ®nt” 0®oe Desks, Chain, School 
8.|0rey.|W.H.i|St^n. AotoobaL, Gloves.

teitosnu^u%&»,-c^B»t &S,d&:.to.

ffi^Ng^lgî5!a^^<i,l,,ayt br’ <nt~* °» upd shipping are nnsnrprorod, «d we

*ten.
Glo

r: J- ^ HuoHEa, 
ti Inepootof, S

Q*«» CAUBTMmwe jmWMSMW

Ing hr young! adles’ class. 8. Highland company, march-fs!s®a^Sss 
kj$mæÊ3ÈSm ‘J; “ if*d6ci

Jk dlls WDM.
Toronto Opera

55SSSS
«

oral

SB .*ten rooma modern oonvenleneek
rhi

=
K g mment; rente >500 per year.

TÜEÎ$3800 ftSîSd?ô^reero?r,
mederncouvenlewceA agood Investment.

BWBggysSy
« moderoopuyenleoeee. beautiful locality.

jr gg£Sg^=-
|L ww^gfesËggiaMîÆ

era comFemencaa, would exchange for vacant

brickT 
is. aU u. Addreee by

r—Ctoee to Gar- end
at rpiano I.

158 <- !J iCfBM 4<|
House.

;-1a*
WEEK OF AUGUST 99th,

Matinee every Tuesday, Wednesday and Sat
urday, Jab. A. Hkrnb’s original and only 

: ’ » a legitimate reproeentation of.

hind.
J^UILDING LOTS. ~—-----~

Per rrM euclid-aVe! 1 i—

PER FT. BLEEKER ST.------------- ---------

noWABmiT- w”tof Don-

glgPKR F-L.DUHHAMHT., Doveroourt. York.”

faWWL MAHNING-AVE------------------

93# *V-. CLAHMONTHT------ -----------

—5
tore» or other city property.

a-BisrcrinsrE
WELL ORGAN.

all
«ruEH

■ qpSi
; -, JE?J J1 “HEARTS OF OAK/

r-A REAL LIVE BABY.
f.

S x rl 3 > .I

i\yt

OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEWW 7^. injgtrteroiTAii a.\p rinuEM

; * £ oè^^ink J#:x

tatending Purchasers wUl do well to bear i| mind that

W. BELL & Co., Gfrelph
Hare in addition to their forthcoming exhibit alt he ®

Bwill open eaeeeepap

. ; satürdâÿTept, W ; r;

------— — FOB THE SEASON.
Band In attendance. " Admission usual prices.

TURNbUEL SMITH. ;
Proprietor and Manager.

■■■
MlR. KIDNEY & CO. iem. In

Wyld, Grasett & Darling.
“ “ ““ GORDON, KACKAY & CO.

q>;
day we■Seal Estate Brokers, : 1

Ooroer Victoria and Adelaide. Toronto
3456 ; 0

4<rp»* REAL CBKATK

"LECTURE BY REV. J. a DAVID,

VICTORIA HALL, THURSDAY. SEPT. Ut, 
8 P.M. Admire ion 15c, reserved seats 25c.

fjta 1MU »9f y IM, TAME

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL,

TENDERS.
■ rr~S?"*r «he Erection ,r a Brick 

Jt Chardi lulMlmg
,

j?_______________________________________
BATHÜRST-8T. METHODIST CHURCH

wIB be

1 oaup*.

12 KING-STREET WEST - TOBlNTft
PIANOS, embracing Leading American and Canadian malic, in stock, 
k LIBERAL TERMS. MODERATE PRICES.

All inslrmments warranted tor six years.. ^

« J. W. SCOTT, Manager.

•nd
OFVflack at t

Architects, 26 King-street east

r i
“ - - i- ' OPENED YESTERDAY,

In the Old Place on Geddes* Wharf
-

STOCK COMPLETE 1 >FAnh.-«TeA*BB «rarm

MmThe steamer will leave Milloy’e Wharf at , 
p.m., leaving the Park at 6 o’clock. Moon- 
“8ht Excursion to the Park, leaving the wharf 
atE calling at Brock-street and Queen’s Wharf, 
ro^l^fromtoe

NIAGARA-ON-THK-LAK E
TA 3 . I ; puSATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 27th,

, „ STEAMER HASTINGS

win leave Niagara for Toronto at 6 a.m. on 
Monday.
____________________ McGAW k WINNETT,

There were a large number of purchasers 
present and the prices were up to the market ■ 
value. Any one wishing to ship fruit send for 
shipping tags or address

-LUMBERS’FRUIT MARKET,
Geddes’ Wharf.

Sales eaoh day bn the arrival of boats.

ai; 'i a >/ ;9t n : irfiT

SPECIAL LINES I; ever
w

«
In•-

: mJ Vsso

TRUSS, 4IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.“ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,”

* BOW between non-starters.
•BAWise urn supt—bacib mu, ini. 

TICKET» 9A
Ten per cent deducted from prises.

DEWTAD -EAKDH.

tertel used in all operatous; —dll equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain In extracting; art! Acini 
eel», upper ef lower. B-
Y W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King week 
fl * New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber

"c

realdenoe, 234 AdeCdde week Kates greatly 
$7-ML gold alloy tlUians 76» 
______  130

BÏ0 ; «
348i I 1

GORDON, MACKAY & 00,«•ti-
sec

ipe EM HeFirst ^aa 189 I9IC1MT., T919ITO,
In connection with oar Surgical Instrument 

Business.
To meet the growing demand tor our

I vei021

CORKER BIT AN» FRONT STREETS.HELLO! HELL0I 
NEW SPRING GOODS.
I hstVe how " an hand a toll as-

■

V. P. HUMPHREY, I
J* - TORONTO. I 

Telethon* 1414
aBB«J

2
MILITARY COLLEGE TUCKER TRUSSES,

' ZV W?™1"»® eannu Weehanl.^ îasaaftSF^1 *n-
» saæt #8chief wit»

PAPE, THE FLORIST, »

AMERICA

CITW IHHM1KU,
GKWRGS CARSLAKB. Prop., OF CANADA

KINGSTON. - ONT.
309 YONGE4BT. ge-street, near King, has just re- 

mmenment of the latest New York 
designs in baskets and wire. Give him a call It 
you desire anything choice In «out roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of line 

funeral wreaths. Country or-

Of 78 Y 
celved a■ans son flomij. must realreduced. Teeth 

vitalised air 61. i
ATHtniojwms i
TQEONTO EIHEITIOÏ, 1W

a. McDonald, 7

The Royal Military College is established for 
tlie purpose of Imparting a complete education 
in all branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subject» connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowlodgeof the military profession, 
and 1er qualifying officers tor command and for 
staff appointments, 

la) In addition.

. . .Open pay and Nlghk
-ties visiting the Exhibition

r pbouquet» m 
dors prompt 

Telephone

ware
nod.Swing Trues. I

No bodvepring. | -----
Appointment» should be made ahead. Under 

patronage of the most eminent surgeons of

-Pamphlst tree. Apartments for ladies and 
wwinrssu

|mi5^ARCADE 
i^eStr.T0R0NT0

A school thoroughly equipped tor business
training. Reupeneflepleniher 1st. C. ODEA, 
Seq. , _________ 624

13$
= •

Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Dphhl* 
slerers. CLOCK REPAIRING.

I have adopted the English system of regu
lating and winding docks tor public halls and 
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and e very clock repaired Is taken charge of tor 
one year aud kept in good order by practical 
clock makers.

No apprentice boys kept Only 
work done at the lowest prices.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE, Ethe course of Instruction is 
suchSa to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all departments which
nre essential to a high ana general modem ___
education. —

(b> The Civil Engineering Combs Is complete f f 
and thorough In all branches. 11

(c) Hie obligatory course of surveying is such 
as Is required tor the profession or Dominion 
land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying Is that which le required tor Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place In 
June each year. Candidates must be over 
fifteen and under eighteen year» of ago oo pro 
coding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, tour yearn.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

: Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for eaoh term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to thé Adjutant Gen-' 

eral of Militia, Ottawa. 26

Furniture repairing and upholstering In all

carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. r- M6

» ELM-STttEET. TORONTO.

Wednesday, Sept. Tth.
0400 tnjpKXS

For programs and entry forms apply to
Man. Into"Exhibition. ^on^Iec.

Toronto Athletic Club.

K-anSnl
dore the:

Surgery?"UlUhuroh'-street
________________ $13

MARTIN. TOMS & CO., Toronto.Dental
Telephone AM. Merchant Tailor, 355imge-8t

s*#WTWlLi*>i'.n ..IJ'lifiBI'lwJiit

I

Little Vixen !”R.- EiM OLD POSCELiaS.B1*1 Pine Grove Dairy,. . . . . . jrt XldAUI i "i^
PANTS & OVERCOATS

__ DENTAL SURGEOHi 

REMOVED TO HM NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion’s Baulk 

OOHMER QF KINO AND BAY STREETS 
piNinam hkntistht.

first-olass
ottTai^

« t&tr
penalty ;

By Mrs. A. RcVeiffh Miller. 
Price, «5 cents.

The Toronto News Company
A. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 7* AONKS-iri., TORONTO 

Wholesaleand retail dealer In Pure Country
- 246

gansnsr
Peak’» Island, Portland Harbor, Me* Cant 

T~bn T. SterlinK, **
’ located, oveno 
» resort for fai 

of both the

Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Hroot from Japan via British Columbia.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-streot, 
Toronto.

IÎ'Stîê.
une L Write

ne

Dollglitfu 
most (lotira 
the attraotl

Milk.
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.

k«1 246 Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER, 539 YOHCE-ST.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

48 Yonge-fltreet, Toronto.
side. Rateén

Procured <j Unit*
êtatA • and all foreign count ris». 
Causa ts, Trade-Mark», Copy righto, 
Assignment», and all Oocumsnto ro
tating to Patents, prepared oo tho

4

ALFRED BOYD, 7nssoin-.

GABS MZIXiBZ. BEADING COAL!!
K&k

neas in nppearunce and utility, and at the least
poraible cost, consult M. K SMITH, :_____;
Buhccpn (l5 years’ experience in Europe and 
America), omcce corner of Queen and Berkeley 
•troitf», and over Control ilank. oomer of 
Bonitim-nvonuc and Quoun-sireet East. Tele* 
phono 722.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING REST- 
DKNCE

■. •* '_________ Moaogor. ThorahW; Onk
OOri LAU NdHMKH bksout. '

Th« plonsore-seeklng public will bo pleased to 
learn that the “Oocau House," Burlington 
Boneh, lias already been opened tor the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. S. Campbell. Is now 
prepared to furnish bis patrons wttb strictly 
llrst-ciaas accommodation. ~ ‘T.

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for those living In Toronto, Hamlf; 
Ion, Brantfohfl, Guelph, and thoir vicinity, 
being situai (XI only five miles from Hamilton, It 
•*» E» reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton

C. tf. Biggs, oop. Kmg anl Tooge. ^LtSw^.yKullway’which *-
srL-."-.rprrilr,l ' 'jr.1,: , ==^y—There are i^lso a number of steamboats eon*

JainteJ Claiif iMewSliato sglSMS!
and offers superior facilities tot fleeting. Hath- 
lug. Fishing, eta., it ie open tô full sweet) of 
litku and bay breezes, and absolntety free 
niosqultoea Til., rooms are large, well venti
lated. and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that ” every room ie a front 
one.* For farther information apply to 

IN 08.CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

Express daily for Parkdale, Brc 
Toronto Junction and Carlton, 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney*» 
Offloo. cor, Adelaide and Victoria

:ton, West 
ilotes low.

ft’CA 87 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO.
1     ■' 1 Ji'-” 1 ......... on.mm

given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Esparto In allA. Macarthur, jr.WHERE TO GET IT.

mbrchant'tailÔr, SEM-C1NT81NIAL DAIRY,
68 King-street West,

62 Patent Causes. Established 1S07.
3ooots^rnœKï:“e ASPHALT PAVINQ BLOCKS! tmldO. KdertâOo..

1 92 Rlhh 8t East, TorotQCabs 60& per hour. Opera and 
Retara $L Church and 

Retnrn $L *'
----------- 246

STABLES: 452 Y0N6E-ST.
■l TELEPHONE 386*. f

COAL AND WOOD YARDS, The cheapest and best material for paring

y * enue. These blocks are proof against moisture.
All kinds ef coal knd wood delivered to all frost, heat or adds. Cheaper and more durable 

^f^^tyatlowrotcurrentprice,. W applxto .

THE TORONTO

j

FAMILIES CHANGING II
N«lTli» Largest and Beet Dairy in the City. 

Bead your order to CLARK BROS., 246

616 YONGHït - STREET.

«■

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 246 residence or reûttlng up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades,!! ns our lain*, 
curtain poles and trimming* aad 
furniture coverings at

o fin. Cass

W. A. MURRAY <fc CO.’S,
Dressmaker's- Magic ScaleNew loci h on rubber gUO. Vitalized air tor 

painieae.oyirpction. Telephone U76.. Howie's Detectiye Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT./

f.
The Only Firm in Canada that Keep

TWO DYE HOUSES ASPHALT BLOCK FATIHS ITS 00„Baby Carriagestailob its tun op <trri*c. 67 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGRBGOR, 

Managing Director. 246 SuperintendRUNNING IS

WIRE DRESS STANDS Ti O.

Stockwell, Henderson & BlakeTELEPHONE 1309.

SPLENDID FARM
of see Af RES.

Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance line hard-I »CmiytaWUMid^a KSf.ne^

■ HAST,

Balance of stock at great sacrifiée to dear 
them out Finest and beet goods in the mar 
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

» »TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Coffee Rolls. ’mfo^^^ping. •TQm folding and adjustable to any 

proven nod corse la
ITor «tore Front», WareJiOWS and Offices.

Wi vite direct. Cor estima;#» to tb#
manufacturers. %> I

MACFA RL AN E, MeKVNLAT * CO.
..Hand» BT. ALBAN3ÆXHEET. , ;

lee all out week’ jp

One at 89 Klngotreet west, Toronto, also 81 
King-street west, Hamilton. Goods sent lo 
either house will be done Immediately and In 
our usual Mrs;-clous style. The dye house In 
Hamilton I» filled with all the la lest improve
ments llio same ns our Toronto works. French 
cleaning a specially. Best House in Ontario. 
Telephone Net 1868, Goods seat tot kttd de
livered. - ' - . ■ '_______ __ 146

."'j Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn mid Cnt Stone
ffiarassiii^ë aWs&
pUhkda-slrest,’ tietn'een * Sodtt and’ Cnuto
IIIWIS Q—niStiiFeioelsIssfi. Gtih 4M

from mriMK mua

I. A. WHATMOIICH,
06 KING-STREET EAST ' -

^French Rolls.178 Klng-etreat west, (second doei) from St.
Andrew's Oburek lie 1

Every Day.«grins mill
6# Arendt, Tarante. seems»*

»'^r:.
A : --
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